
Then I  saw that wis
dom excelleth folly, as 
far as light excelleth 
darkness. Ecclesiastes. 
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Storm Abates, 
Citizens Dig 
Out on Coast
 ̂ 95 Deaths Blamed 

Upon Weather as 
Skies Clear Up

AURORA. Me. Nov. 28. (/?’). — A 
police chartered airplane dropped 
food today on snow-marooned hunt
ers and CCC youths of this north
eastern main forest area while na
tional guardsmen battled to open 
travel lanes.

Thirty sacks of food were dropped 
to 20 parties that had been maroon
ed since Tlianksgiving.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Shivering in winter’s chilly grip, 

the Northeast dug out last night 
from its second severe snowstorm in 
three days.

About five inches more of snow 
fell throughout New England and 
New York onto the heavy crust of 
packed ice and snov.̂  left by win
ter’s Thanksgiving debut, and gen- 
V;ral wintry weather prevailed 
throughout the East, Middle West 
and even in Dixie.

The Eastern Seaboard W'as in 
¿or more of it, too, on the basis 
of a weather bureau warning of a 
disturbance centered about 200 miles 
off Atlantic City and moving rapid
ly northeastward with increasing 
intensity.

Storm v/arnings were ordered 
hoisted along the Atlantic Coast 
from Virginia to Eastport, Me. It 
included all small craft from the 
Delaware breakwater to New Lon- 
doh. Conn., and south to the V ir
ginia Capes.

At least 95 deaths were attributed 
directly or indirectly to the Thanks- 
ghing record-breaker and to the 
snow and wind which follow'ed Sat
urday night and Sunday before 
most of the country had dug cont- 
pletely out of the first one.

Motorists were wary after Tlianks- 
giving night mi.shaps and few seri
ous traffic accidents were reported 
over the w'eek-end. despite treach
erous roads in many sections.

Highway travel w-as generally slow- 
but road workers were on the 
including 42,000 of them in New 

~York City, to keep thoi’ouglifares 
* cleared.

Snow had blanketed Manhattan 
to a total depth of 15.8 inches with
in three days.
■ Sanitation Commissioner William 
P. Carey estimated .$1,000,000 had 
been spent on snow removal.

Railroad lines reported little or 
no delay. Airlines operating out of 
the eastern terminal at Newark, 
N. J., were on nearly normal sched
ules as ŵ ere bus lines.

Unseasonably warm weather was 
reported from the west coast in con
trast to the mass of cold air which 
tlie Weather Bureau reported was 
centered over the Great Lakes re
gion and moving slowly eastward.

Sub-freezing temperatures were 
general through the Middle West 
with light snow in most sections.

Incentive Taxation 
To Stabilize Work 
Is Urged by Swope

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. (A*). —• 
‘ Gerard Swope, President of the 
General Electric company, told the 
senate committee today he believed 
the government must adopt some 
form of incentive taxation if it 
hoped to induce industry to stabilize 
employment through an annual 
wage.

He testified he “lioped” profit 
sharing with employes was good 
business but added, “ I  don’t know 
whether it is or not.” He said $1,- 
000,000 in profits hkd been shared 
with employes dming the last 22 
years.

OLD SANTA NEEDS 
PLEN TY OF HELP!

It's no wonder the King 
of Christmas is glad to 
hove Peggy j o i n  his 
Happy Helpers! There's a 
heap to be done in Toy- 
land! He'd like to hove 
Bobby's help, too . . . but 
Bobby refuses to work.

The two tiny tots hove 
a thrilling time in the 
new Christmas comic

Read It Every Day in

The Reporter-Telegram

Ferdinand the Bull

a

One day a mild little bull that liked to smell the flowers sat on 
a bumble bee. The bee stung Ferdinand, upper left, and he pawed 
and puffed fiercely. S-o-o-o he was taken to the bull ring to fight. 
But he just sat and smelled the flowers of the pretty ladies 
while the matador broke his sword—he was that mad, upper right. 
So Ferdie was a Flop and they dragged him out of the ring by the 
tail, lower, but he didn’t care and he went home to the farm, still 
smelling flowers, and there’s where Walt Disney found him and 

put him in a movie.

Chicago While Sox 
Ace Faces Loss oi 
Leg After Accident

DA|LL\AS, Nov. 28̂  (/P)—Monty 
Stratton, ace pitcher of the Chicago 
White Sox, was rushed to a hos
pital here after he suffered an ac
cidental bullet W'ound while hunt
ing rabbits Sunday, and his physi
cian said it appeared amputation 
of his right leg w'ould be necessary.

The operation would mean the 
end of a brilliantly budding career 
for the 26-year-old right-handed 
hurler.

Dr. A. R. Thomasson, chief sur
geon in charge of the case, decided 
against an immediate amputation 
but said “in the end it is pretty cer
tain that Stratton will lose his leg.” 

Dr. Thomasson said the pitcher 
was in a weakened condition from 
the loss of blood, “and we will not 
operate until we can build him up 
somewliat.”

The surgeon said the amputation, 
i f  performed, probably would be 
done today.

The large vessel behind the knee 
was severed by the bullet.

Stratton was hunting alone on 
his mother’s farm near Greenville 
when his pistol, lodged in its scab
bard, suddenly discharged.

The bullet tore into his leg be
tween the hip and knee. An emer
gency operation was performed in 
Greenville, about 70 miles from Dal
las, but the bullet was not located. 
He w’̂ as brought to a hospital here.

The accident occurred about half 
a mile from the residence of Strat
ton’s mother and the pitcher crawl
ed almost to the house when one of 
his brothers saw him. He weaved for 
aid and the family rushed him to 
a Greenville hospital.

BULLETIN
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28. (iP).— 

Southern California was officially 
named today to represent the west 
in the Rose Bowl football game 
January 2.

BACK FROM DEER HUNT.

Vann Mitchell, Pat Newsom and 
Thomas Lee Speed returned Sunday 
from a deer hunt in Kimble county. 
Mitchell landed a 7-point buck that 
dressed out 80 pounds; the other 
hunters failed to locate any deer. ■

Firsi-Hali Taxes 
Must Be Paid 
Before Dec. 1

First-half payments on state and 
city taxes must be made before Dec. 
1, Sheriff A. C. Francis reminded 
citiezns today.

Advantage of the half-payment 
plan is that after the first half is 
paid a five-month extension is giv
en on time of payment for the last 
half wi-hich then must be paid on 
or before June 30, 1939. I f  the first 
half is not paid, the wliole amount 
must be paid on or before Jan. 31, 
1939.

To date only 28 persons have avail
ed themselves of tire opportuxrity 
to pay the first-half installment. 
Others who wish to do so are re
minded that only three days re
main in which the opportunity is o f
fered.

Chamberlain to Pay  
Visit io Duce Early  
In ihe Next Year

LONDON, Nov. 28. (fP) — Tlie gov
ernment announced tonight Prime 
Minister Chamberlain and Foreign 
Minister Halifax W'ould go to Italy 
during the first part of January to 
confer with Premier Mussolini hr 
furtherance of Chamberlain’s Euro
pean appeasemerrt policy.

Iirformed persons described Cham
berlain as confident that by personal 
contact, with Mussolini he might set 
in motion negotiations which would 
lead to a broad scale accord between 
Britain, Germany, Italy and FTance.

Midland Youth Serves 
As Marquette Mascot 
In Game at Lubbock

John Van Kämpen, ten year old 
son of Mr. axrd Mrs. A. Van Kämpen, 
served as mascot for the Marquette 
football team at Lubbock Saturday, 
in the game with Texas Technolo
gical college. Mrs. Vaxx Kaxxxpen is 
a graduate of Marquette University 
axrd the faxnily lived in Milwaukee 
prior to locating ixr Midlaxrd. John, 
today, irrade a brief talk ixr chapel 
exercises at junior high school, tell
ing of sitting on the bexich between 
members of the Marquett squad. The 
score was “ two to twexrty oxre,” he 
said.

French Govermeni Given 
Setback in Labor Drive
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Frexrch governmexrt woxr a 
poiirt in oxre quarter but received 
a setback in airother yesterday ixr 
its drive to overconre labor opposi- 
tioxr which has called a one-day 
general strike for next Wedxresday.

Spokesmexr for railway workers, 
estimated to number more than a 
half milloxr men offered a partial 
compromise on the decisioxr of their 
unioxrs to join the walkout called 
by the gexreral confederation of la
bor.

They said the railway exxxployes 
would join the strike movemeirt but 
that they would report at their reg
ular posts “ to guaraxrtee security, 
prevent sabotage and maiixtain or
der.”

On the other hand, the Metal 
Workers Uxxioxi of the Valencienxxes 
distxict reversed its decision of Sat- 
ux'day axxd ox’dered its 25,000 mem- 
ebrs to contimxe a strike started last 
'week. 'They previously were ordered 
back to theix' jobs toxnorrow pendiixg 
the proposed general stxlke.

Daladier broadcast axiew his de- 
tennixxatioix to quell the labor up-

heaval directed agaiixst his decree 
laws extendixxg the 40-hour work 
week and imposixxg new taxes.

The premier said the strike xnove- 
mexit was xxxotivated by a “proleta
rian xnixxoxity” directed by xxien with 
interxiatioxxal coxxnections.”

The United States meaxxwhile 
played a promxxrent role ixr the day’s 
internatioxial developxixents.

Px-esident Roosevelt arranged to 
confer at Warm Sprixxgs, Ga., with 
his ambassadox’s to Germany axxd 
Italy oxx future Axnerican relations 
with the two totalitariaxi couxxtxles.

In  Washixxgton, Secretaxy of War 
Woodrixxg said in a report to the 
President that the Panaxxia Caxxal’s 
defexise should be xnade impregna
ble” without delay.

A  reliable source in Vienxia dis
closed a number of Axistrian Jewish 
xnusicians exigaged to teach at the 
Kobe, Japan, Music Conservatory, 
had been dismissed by the Japaxxese 
goverxnnent.

The disclosure followed by two 
days the signixig of a Gerxnaxxy-Jap- 
axxese accord oxx cultural cooperatioxi 
oxx the axxxiivex'sary of the Japanese- 
Gernxan anti-Communisi pact.

No Obligation to 
Deiend the French, 
Chamberlain Says
LONDON, Nov. 28. (A*). — Prinxe 

Mixxister Chamberlaixi told the house 
of commons today Britaixx had not 
coxnxnitted herself to sexid axi ex
peditionary force to Fx’ance ixi case 
o f war.

Sir Pex’cy Harris asked “whether 
this country is uxxder certain cir- 
cuxxxstaxxces coxnxnitted to sexxd axi 
expeditionary fox’ce, and has there 
been axxy increase ixi such comxnit- 
ixxexxts.”

Chaiixbfilaiix replied brusquely, 
“ the axiswer is ixi tlxe xxegative.”

'Mad Sculptor' 
Gets 134 Years 
For Murder oi 3

NEW YCR, Nov. 28. (A)—Robert 
Irwixi, eccexxtric young sculptor who 
pleaded guilty to the 1937 Easter 
xnornixig triple slaying of Veroxiica 
Gedeoxi, attx'active ixxodel, her moth
er and Px-axxk Bynxes, boarder, was 
sexitexiced to 134 years ixx pxlsoxx to
day by Judge Jaxnes Wallace.

Irwixi's lawyer, ixi offering a plea 
for a light sentence, told the court 
the sculptor was “as crazy as a 
bed bug.”

4 Convicted 
In Kidnaping 
Of Salesman

O L-m PIA , Wash. Nov. 28. (A). — 
Dr. Kent W. Berry, 50, and three 
other men were convicted by a jury 
Sunday of kidnaping and assault in 
the “jealousy” abduction and tor
ture of Irving Baker, haxidsome 
automobile salesxiian. The jury I’e- 
comxiiended life ixnprisoxixiient for all 
four.

Dr. Beiiw allegedly plotted the 
kidxiapixig after accusing the 37- 
year-old Baker, a former coast 
guard ofiiccr, of xittacking the phy
sician’s attractive 27-year-old wife 
after a party last July 4.

Baker and numerous other de
fense witnesses contradicted the at
tack accusations and Trial Judge 
John Wilson refused to permit the 
jury to consider the “unwritten law” 
as a defense.

Convicted with Dr. Berry were 
Williaxii K. McAlooxi, a former town 
marshal; James Reddick, a taxicab 
driver, and Robert H. Smith, dairy 
farmer.

All were held guilty of kidnaping, 
an offense punishable by death un
der the Washington state laws unless 
the jury specifies life imprisonment.

Dr. Berxy, McAlooxi and Reddick 
also were held guilty of first degree 
assault, for which xiiaximum punish
ment of 20 years in prison is pre
scribed. Smith was convicted of 
second degree assault, a 10-year-of- 
fexise.

It was said Smith might receive 
leniency because he allegedly dis
suaded Dr, Berry from emasculating 
Bakex’.

Dr. Berry who in a stateixient to 
officers sliortly after his an’est ad- 
xiiitted the kidnaping, but who testi
fied in the trial that he did not re- 
mexiiber the details of the tortxxre 
episode, wept as he left the court
room. He sought to argue with a 
woman juror, who was overheard 
saying to liim; “You perjured your
self.”

Mrs. Berry, who testified Baker 
attacked her, also wept. Reddick’s 
wife and his mother were weeping. 
Reddick was calm. Sxiiith smiled at 
the vex’dict axid left the cotu’tx'oom 
laughixig. McAloon viewed the pro- 
ceedixigs without a chaxige of expres
sion. Tlxe eight xnen axid 4 wom- 
exi of the jury deliberated 10 hours. 
Tliey reported it took mank bal
lots.

Judge Wilsdxx said he would hear 
within two weeks a ixxotion for a 
new trial. Pronouixeenxeixt of sen- 
texxces will await disposal of that 
motion.

Picture-Serial Based 
On Popular Film Runs 
In Paper During Week

Begxixxiixxg today. The Reporter- 
Telegram presexits to its readers, a 
sexial ixi pictures, entitled “Sweet
hearts,”  to be continued for six is
sues.

Based oxi the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer picture by the same name, by 
Gertrude Gelbin, the feature stars 
Jeannette McDonald and Nelson 
Eddy. Read it today and all through 
this week.

Superintendent Back 
From Week-end Trip

Superintendent W. W. Lackey re
turned last night from a week-end 
trip to Austin, Dallas axid Ft. Worth. 
He attended the Teras-A. &  M. 
game Thursday, going then to the 
conventioxi of the Texas State 
Teachers’ Association at Dallas, at
tended the SMU-TCU g'axiie, visited 
his brother, Chas. Lackey, at Dallas, 
and his sisters. Miss Nora Lackey 
and Mrs. Duckworth, at Fort Worth,

TO PHOENIX.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Horst are 

spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
in Phoenix where they will visit 
relatives.

Challenge Not Accepted-

STOCKYARD STRIKE CONTINUES
Silver Shirts Among ihe Fists

\ ‘'Silvei- siiiri” goes down before tlying Qsts of attackers, following-meeting, -the' “ Silver-Shkts’*
orgamzaliun in CliicagO.; ■

Biles Read Today 
For Dr. J. R. Vance, 
Slanton Pioneer

Funeral services for Dr.; John R. 
Vance, pioneer Stanton physician, 
'oaxiker. and real-estate owner who 
died late Suxiday afterxiooxx, were to 
be held at his home at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon, with Geo. Shelburne 
of the Church of Christ officiating.

Death caxne to Dr. Vance, 82, at 
his home following an illness of 
about a week. He had been in ill 
health for several years.

Survivors ixiclude his soxx, Tiu’ixer 
Vaxxce, lawyer of Refugio, Texas, his 
daughter-ixi-law, and four graxid- 
children.

Pall bears were to be texxaxits from 
Dr. Vaxxce’s farxns. Ixiterxixexit was to 
be ixx Evergreexx Cemetex'y.

Johxx Reese Vance was borxx ixx 
Browxx coxixxty, Ohio. Jaxx. 30, 1856. 
He axxd Mx's. Vaxxce caxne to Stan
ton ixx 1891 where he practiced 
ixxedicixxe over a wide area, held 
public office, became a baixker and 
acquired large land holdiixgs. He had 
retired froixx active practice and 
business several years ago.

Wlxen the young physiciaix caixxe 
to Staixton he had already prac
ticed mediciixe at Daxxville, Ohio, 
for some 10 years. Staixtoxx at that 
time had a populatioix of about 200 
people axxd the prairies encroached 
upon the towix s o that antelope 
would coixxe to the coui’thouse wa
ter tx’oixglx to drink. He practiced 
xxorthward to Laxxxesa, southward to 
Gardeix City axxd Sterliixg City, east 
to Colorado, axxd west to Moxxahaixs 
(goixxg by traiix to visit patiexxts ixx 
the latter town).

Ixx the early yeai’s of his residexxce 
iix Staixtoxx, a struggle was going 
on between tlxe cattlemen and the 
sheepmen. In 1892, Dr. Vance was 
elected county treasurer as the can
didate of the cattlemen.

During tlxe years of progress and 
continued settlement of the coun
try which followed the early 90’s and 
the first part of the Nineteenth cen
tury, Dr. Vance, ixx addition to med
ical practice, engaged in banking. 
He became president of the Home 
Natioi:^al Bank o f Stanton, the 
ixxstitutioxx later being sold to an
other banking firm. He acquired 
iai’ge real estate holdings.

Some 13 or 16 years ago he re
tired from active medical pi’actice, 
though still answering emergency 
calls, but maintained an office in 
Stanton .

At the time of his death he still 
lived ixx the big white house oxx the 
outskirts of Stanton where he and 
Mrs. Vance resided from 1900 until 
her death some five years ago.

Mabee Well Southwest of Bennett 
Pool Running Tubing for Testing
By FRANK GARDNER

With hole bottoixxed at 5,227 feet 
ixx lime, J. E. Mabee No. 1-D Coliixe- 
N. W. Willard, promisiixg a mile aixd̂  
a quarter southwest exteixsion of' 
the Beixnett pool ixx southeastern 
Yoakum, today was ruxxixiixg txxbixxg 
preparatory to makixxg first test. I t  
was drilled ixx circulating oil, axxd 
aixxouixt of oil shows encouixtered was 
not certain. However, the xvell has 
ruxx high structui’ally axxd has beexx 
coixceded a good chaixce of develop
ing productioxx. I t  is located 440 feet 
fronx tlxe north, 2,200 from the west 
lixxe of sectioxx 741, block D, J. H. 
Gibsoxx survey,

A xnile axxd a half to the east, 
Shell No. 1 J. M. Ruyts was mov- 
iixg off rotaxy tools prelixnixiary to 
ixxstalling puxxxpixxg equipment. Bot-; 
toxxxed at 5,266 feet ixx lixne, it had 
swabbed appi’oximately three barrels 
of fluid per hour, showing some; 
drillixxg water with oil, oxx last testv 
Hole has been giveix a 500-galloxx 
acid wash.

Cascade No. 2-A Bexxnett, north
west edge test ixx tlxe' Benixett pool, 
is drilling at 4,830 feet in ' liime. 
Hoixolulu No. 5-678 Bennett had 
reached total depth of 5,262 feet 
in lime axxd was circulating. A  west 
edge test, Texas Pacific Coal & 
Oil Company No. 15 Bennett, is 
drillixxg at 4,465 feet in anhydrite, 
while the same owxxers’ No. 14 Ben- 
xxett is drilling lime at 4,965. 
Shearer Pool Adds Couple.

Two more completions for the ac
tive Shearer pool of Pecos were re
ported today. W. H. “Bill” Street, 
discoverer of the area, gauged his 
No. 4 W. T. Shearer at flow of 196 
barrels a day followixxg 20-quart 
shot in pay zoxxes betw'een 1,388 axxd 
1,455, total depth. Oil tested 35.2- 
gravity, axxd ga.$-oil ratio was 200-1.

Childress Royalty Company No. 2 
Shearer flowed 394.83 barrels on 
24-hour gauge, with oil testing 36.4- 
gravity and gas ratio of 300-1. It top
ped pay at 1,449, reaching total 
depth of 1,483, and was shot with 50 
quarts.

Itx the Paytoix pool on the Pecos 
River, Westerix Well Sexwice Cor- 
poratioix No. 1-C Johnson flow'ed 
148 barrels of 36-gravity oil daily, 
with ratio of 1,650-1, following axx 
80-quart shot. Pay was topped, at 
1,963, axxd total depth is 2,065.

J. L. Greene axxd Paxxl Davis No. 
1 Gulf-Shearer, half-mile outpost 
to the Shearer pool, is preparing to 
plug axxd abandoxx at total depth of 
1,548 feet ixx lime. It  had encounter
ed sulphur water from 1,518-22

which rose 1,300 feet after a 40-hour 
shut down at the latter depth.
; Geox'ge T. Abell No. 1 F, C. Bald
win-State, Imperial area wildcat in 
ixoi’^hem, Peeps, is riggixxg up cable 
t'oofe. It  Is ixx the southwest corxxer 
of lot 1, section 24, block 9, H. & G 
N. sm-vey.
Shafter Lake Failure,

Texas No. 1-H State, Aixdrews 
wildcat a half-mile south of Shafter 
Lake, ŵ as scheduled for abaixdon- 
.nxent at total ;depth of 4,857 feet ixx 
lime after running Schlumberger. 
Oxx bailixxg test at 4,841 feet, it bailed 
1 barrels of sulphur water ixx four 
hours. Fii'st water was stx-uck at 
4,540 feet, with increase at 4,734 
axxd from 4,836-41. Only slight shows 
of ' oil were logged before water 
was exxcouxxtered. 'The test is in sec
tioxx 4, block 14, University survey.

Anderson-Pxichard and Osage No. 
1 University, new test in the south
east corner of section 13, block 14, 
,two axxd a half miles southwest of 
Shafter Lake, is moviixg ixx- rotary 
equipmeixt.
,Wentz-No.,! W.-F. Cowdeix estate, 

sbutheast of the Emma pool ixx 
southern Aixdrews; is reported to 
have been shot with 105 quarts from 
4,390 to 4,420, and now is cleaning 
out 125 feet o ff bottom. Plugged- 
back total depth is 4,428 feet. Before 
shot, the well bailed one barrel of 
oil and three barrels of water fol- 
lov/ing a 46-hour shut-down.

Rogers & Rogers No. 1 University, 
southern Andrews test east of the 
Emma pool, is cleaning out on 
bridge 1,200 feet o ff bottom after 
shot with 195 quarts from 4,388 to 
4,466 ,top of plug.

AFL Workers 
Fail to Show 
Up for Work

Trading on Market 
Remains Suspended 
As Pickets Parade

CHICAGO. Nov. 28. (A)—An at
tempt by Ameilcan Federation of 
Labor workers to operate the Chi
cago stockyards in the face of a 
strike called by the CIO apparently 
failed today.

The local business agent of the 
AFL livestock handlers union had 
guaranteed to have about 150 men 
at work this morning but shortly 
before noon not a man had reported 
for work.

Trading remained suspended as 
the CIO xxxassed 250 pickets.

Tradixxg in Chicago’s great meat 
animal market has been suspended 
since last Moxxday when the CIO 
stock haixdlers walked oxxt to en- 
foi'ce deixxaxxds for pay iixcreases, a 
checkoff system, a closed shop ,axxd 
other coxxcessioxxs.

Bittner said that the Arxxxour dele
gates discussed plans for “a natioxxal 
contract with the ixxeat packixxg 
compaxxy axxd upheld the stock hand
lers in the Chicago strike.”

J “A letter will be sexxt out by me 
toixxoiTow,” Bittxxer said, “to Ai-- 
mour axxd also to the Stock Yards 
Coixxpaixy, denxanding that they sign 
a wage agreemexxt with the stock 
haixdlers.

“Uixless this stock haixdlers’ sit- 
uatioix is settled in the very near 
futm-e a general walkout may be 
called in every oixc of Armour’s 
plaixts.”

Harris said that in Armour’s 25 
major plants 25,000 mexx are directly 
employed ixx slaughtering axxd pro
cessing cattle, “ Of these,” he said. 
“85 per cent are members of the 
CIO.”

Supervising Police Captain John 
Stege said he was prepared to cope 
with any eixxergeixcy which xxxight 
arise. The police department, he 
added, will coxxxply with aln AFL re
quest to keep tlxe 150 officers oxx 
strike duty out of the yards.

A  delegation of AFL  workex’s con
ferred with Heixkle Friday and the 
Stockyards Compaxxy nxaixager told 
them thexx if  they waixted to come 
back to work Monday they could 
do so.

He added they would be hix'ed as 
iixdividuals axxd ixot as members of 
the AFL sixxce the CIO has for some 
tiixxe past been the accredited bar- 
gaiixing agexxey for the conxpaixy’s 
employes,

CIO officials deciiixed to say 
whether a one-day “wox'k holiday” 
exxforced ixx the Armour slaughter
ing departmexxt Saturday would be 
extended this week. The holiday-was 
called because, union leadex’s said, 
the company had used stockyards 
property in receivixxg livestock ship
ments.

Negotiations for settlement of the 
.strike were to be resumed tomorrow 
afternoon with Federal Department 
of Labor conciliators.

Odessa Loses
ODESSA, Nov. 38. (Special). — 

District 4-A officials today award
ed the district championship to 
Bowie Hi of El Paso, a club that 
had been tied with Odessa since 
the Odessa club defeated Bowie by 
a 7-0 score here Thxu*sday. Offi
cials declared Odessa co-champion 
with Bowie and provided for half 
of Bowie’s share of the gate re
ceipts with Breckenridge next 
Saturday to go to Odessa.

RANCHER HERE.

M. O. Meaxxs, Davis mountain 
rancher, was here this morning, en 
route to his home at Valentine from 
Temple where his son. Colie Means, 
is recuperating from a recent illness.

Visit Speeded Up—

SANTA CLAUS TO ARRIVE FRIDAY
Attention Kiddies . . . .
Santa Claus will pay his annual 

pre-Christmas eve visit to Mid
land one week earlier than was an
nounced in yesterday's Reporter- 
Telegram, W, B. Simpson, chair
man of the Retailei’s Committee 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, announced this morning 
following notification from St. 
Nick that it would be impossible 
for him to be away from Toyland 
on December 9 as previously an
nounced.

Plans were this morning set in 
motion to welcome Santa Claus 
next Friday, a parade headed by 
the local high school band to

be staged in his honor. The belov
ed gentleman will perhaps arrive 
by air at about .3:30 o’clock Fri
day afternoon, an automobile to 
escort him from the airport to the 
high school where the parade will 
from Santa Claus will distribute 
candy from a pick-up to all chil
dren along the line of march.

Following the parade, Christmas 
lights will be turned on in the 
downtown section and store win
dows will be unveiled, the Christ
mas shopping season to be declar
ed officially open Friday after
noon. Various merchants said this 
morning that they were well pleas

ed with the moving up of the 
Santa Claus festivities, and that 
the opening of the shopping sea
son on December 2 rather than 
December 9 should stimulate early 
Christmas shopping to the benefit 
of all concerned. Stringing of the 
lights will be started early tomor
row.

Solicitations of funds to pay for 
the street decorations was started 
this morning and will be continued 

-throughout the early part of the 
week, liberal contributions being 
urged by chamber of commerce 
officials in order that the down
town section may be exceptionally 
well decorated.

2-Day Shutdowns io 
Be Conlinued During 
December, Reported

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. (A). — Informa
tion came from railroad cix’cles to
day indicating that Saturday-Sun- 
day oil production shutdowns would 
probably continue through Decem
ber.

Commissioner Lon Smith said his 
colleague, Ern6st O. Thompson, had 
submitted to him a proposed order 
calling for eight shut-ins next 
month.

^  O  Shopping Doyt 
m m TíII Christmas

iHE WOftLD 
LOOKING- Sl>iepr(CALuY A T  
GECAiAN PEACE PRoPOSALj/"*/» 
T CORING BÄCK TO CHRIST- 

MAS 22 YEARS AGO—  
The world was looking skepti
cally at German peace pro
posals. . . . Christmas pack-, 
ages for allied soldiers, and for 
the American ambulance units 
in France were solicited. . . . 
Street shrines were being erect
ed in London to honor the war 
dead. . . \  The Virgin Islands 
spent their first Christmas un
der the American flag. . . , 
■Women were wearing high 
waists and flaring, fussy skirts.
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Brawing the Map oi Europe

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being bi’ought to 
*■ “" the attention of the firm.

Cilizen Corrigan
- It may have been mentioned before, but it will do no 

'harm to repeat. Douglas Corrigan has the makings of a 
great citizen, if he isn't already one. Mis movie career may 
be short, it must be added.

For he shows a magnificent independence of Hollywood 
froth coupid with amazing sense about a lot of things, in
cluding money. Corrigan had occasion recently to explain 
about his salary, simply that he is getting half of the $100,- 
PpO which the studio said it was paying him. "Of course," 
-he added, "Tm not kicking. It's still a lot of money."

It is little short of felonious in Hollywood to admit yoi/re 
making less money than the studio advertises you are. The 
immediate result, will be greatly improved public relations 
■out of Hollywood and a new crop of press agents whose hoir 
turned white overnight.

Wars and Treaties
U. S.-Bfitish-Canodian treaty has been received in many 

'ways by the U. S. citizenry. Many people believe with Secre
tary Hull that the trade agreement presages a new era of 
iriternotional amity and understanding and a great boom in 

-trade.
Contrasted with this opproval is the sentiment of such 

opponents as Governor Aiken of Vermont, who said the 
treaty appedrs to be a plan "to turn New England solely into 
a recreationàl area."

i Trade experts disagree as to what the result may be. 
'The nations involved will have to wait and see.

The, palm for adverse comment must go to some un- 
ti'cmed historian who has observed;

"Leave it to the United States to do things in a big 
way. Chamberlain lost the World War at Munich, but Hull 
has gone further back with his trade treaties and lost the 
Revolution."
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The dull whine when the starting motor is laboring 
to mm ovef a motor due to a weak Battery is an ominous warning 
o£ impending starting trouble, or complete starting failure. Don’t 
take a chance and be caught away from a service station and put to 
a great deal of inconvenience and expense, fiave your Battery checked 
now and if it is run down or worn out, REPLACE W ITH  A DELCO 
—THE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT B A T T E R  Y —the Battery with the 
reputation for unfailixig service.

Phone
1000

H O L p  IT  ̂ B O V S —  
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J O H N  T . F L Y N N
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. — There 

probably never has been a country 
which had more problems than 
ihis one. That is understandable. 
But what is not understandable is 
iliat there should be so many prob
lems, pressing problems, about 
which the country has no policy.

Take the railroads. A modern 
American railroad might itself be 
defined as a collection of prob
lems. But the government hasn’t 
a semblance ■ of a policy respecting 
them.

Here is one consequence of that.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and 

Hudson Railroad, like many a n - ! 
other, cannot make enough money ' 
to pay its taxes to the state of 
New Jersey or the city of Buffalo. 
So it asks (he Reconstauction F i
nance Corporation to lend it the 
money.

This sort of thing has gone an 
since the R. F. C.-was formed by 
Hoover. Railroads h-ave borrowed 
millions to pay taxes to states and 
cities. They have borrowed mil
lions to pay rents on real estate. 
They have borrowed money to pa,y 
the rentals of roads they were 
operating. And the R. P. C. has 
accommodated th e m  apparently 
whenever they have needed this 
help.

They have borovt êd millions to 
pay interest on bonds and notes, 
ofttimes to-bankers.

FROM VANS 
TO MORGANS.

I RECALL protesting against this 
when the R. P. C. was first organiz
ed. The Van Swearingen borrowed 
$10,000,000 to pay a loan to the 
Morgans.

I  was informed that the reason 
for that was a profound economic 
one. It seems that then—in 1932 
—we were in a depression because 
the banks would not lend money. 
This was the explanation given 
me by the wizards in Washington.

While it seemed rather ' terrible

to have the government supply 
money to the Vans to pay off - loans 
to the Moi'gans, the profound idea 
behind it was that. this would put 
money in Lhe bankers’ purse; in
deed all the R. F. C. loans were 
achieving that end, and then pres^ 
ently the bankers would have so 
much money it v.'ould be burning 
a hole in their pockets. And the\' 
would start lending it.

NO SERIOUS 
THOUGHT.

THE folly of that must be, ap
parent by now. The banks have 
had ■*.billions poured into their 
pockets, but (hoy haven’t started 
lending .yt̂ t— the pockets remain 
unburned. ' ' |

Wlien the R. P. C. paid -taxe.s i 
and rentals for other roads, Iw a s  | 
told this was helping cities: -andI 
states in trouble. The folly'^Qf that 
nmst also be apparent now. , . >

The w'hole truth is that the gov -j 
ernnient not only has no policy I 
about the roads, but it refuses to I 
even think seriously about- it. Since I 
1931 the desperate character of | 
this problem has been apparent.: , j

But’.as far as the government has j 
gotten is to dole out a few^dohars 
every time one of these raggqd vaga- | 
bonds come around looking for - a 
liandout, thus prolonging the agony, 
while the roads sink to new- levels 
of distress.

Had there been a coufagebus- fac- 
iiig of the problem in 1933 when i 
that was possible the roads would ■ 
be on their way to health now.

Texos Manufacture 
Of Cheese Declines

AUSTIN.—Manufacture of cream
ery .butter apd Anierican cheese in 
Texas during Oetober declined from 
the like month last year, but ag
gregate production of these prod
ucts during the first ten monts of 
the year was substantially above 
that of the corresponding period 
a year ago, according to (he Bu
reau of Business Research ■ of The 
University of Texas. Manufacture 
of ice cream, however, was well 
above that of October,, 1937, the 
Bueau reported. , »
. R e p o r t s  from representative 
groups of creameries, cheese factor
ies, and ice cream plants indicate 
a decline from October last year 
of 22.3 per cent in creamery but
ter production ,a decline of 1.3 per 
cent in cheese, production and an 
increase of 13.6 per cent in ice 
cream production.

During the first ten months of 
tire current year creamy butter pro
duction exceeded that of thq corres
ponding period last year by 12.3 
per cent, and ice cream production 
was virtually unchanged with a de
cline of only 0.2 per cent.

Auto Tourist From Afar.
SACRAMENTO, Cal. (U.R). —, Cah- 

lornia attracted automobile vis- 
istors from 27 countries of the 
world during recent months, Ac
cording to a check on licenses is- 
used. The foreign visitors came 
from the Latin American coun
tries, China, Japan, Arabia, Eng
land, France, Switzerland and In 
dia.

Poultry Shipmetits 
At Low in October

AUSTIN.—Shipments of poultry 
from Texas to interstate points dur
ing October almost reached the 
vanishing point, but egg shipments 
were well about a year ago, accord
ing to the University of Texas Bu
reau of Research . Only four car
loads of poultry were forwarded this 
jear compared with 43 cars during 
October last year. Egg shipments 
totaled 40 cars, compared with 22 
cars a year ago.

Only one car of eggs was brought 
into the State, compared with six 
cars during October la.st year.

The elasmosaurus, a huge pre
historic reptile, swam through the 
seas of Kansas .some millions, of 
years .ago.
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*^The^re so divine in the first actT*

Gwen Marlowe (Jeanette MacDonald) and Ernest 
(Jliane (Nelson Eddy), darlings of the Broadway 
-;stage, are celebrating both the sixth anniversai*y of 
their appearance in the musical comedy “Sweet
hearts” and their sixth wedding anniversary. Their 
eloiiOTaent on the opening* night of the show was as 
aetoancic as ai’e their roles in the production. Their 
Twsaace has remained as bright and shining after 
sSac years of marinage as it was on their wedding 
fright.

iBfe ..... ____________ ___ ____ ____ ___

‘̂Riviera Loafer!’* 
'̂̂ Music Murderer!”

these family 
telephone calls!”

Idolized as sweethearts in private life as well as 
in their stage roles, they have become a Broadway 
symbol. Felix Lehman (Frank Moi'gan) producer of 
“Sweethearts” believes there’ll never be an end to 
the run of the show unless (and perish the thought! 
cry Gwen and Ernest) his two stars fall out of love! 
But, though everything is rosy with his stars and at 
the box office, there remain, nevertheless, clouds of 
war in the “Sweethearts” ranks.

*̂ What about all these invitations?”

Leo Kronk (Mischa Auer) the play’s librettist and 
Oscar Engel, the composer (Herman Bing) are ene
mies to the death! Leo claims Oscar’s music will 
one day ruin his book; Oscar argues the reverse. 
When Leo, after a long absence lapping up sunshine 
on the Riviera, returns suddenly for this sixth anni
versary performance, Oscar ominously predicts the 
worst! Something will happen, he knows, to ruin 
them— to end the play’s run— to doom them all to 
oblivion i

“ Mw* Marlow has an engagemerit— 
and it’s pretty special!”

While Felix, at his wits’ end, tries to placate Leo 
and Oscar, Gwen and Ernest send each other love 
notes between acts. Kay Jordan (Florence Rice) 
their secretary, rushes from the one’s dressing room 
to the other’s with messages and telegrams of con
gratulations. Gwen and Ernest are glowing with the 
secret that at the end of the performance they will 
run off alone to the little restaurant where they cele
brated their wedding night,  ̂supper. Read the next 
chapter.

Seems like it was only about a 
week ago that folks were saying v/e 
liadn’t had any winter. Beginning 
about a week ago this evening, 
however, we have had some winter. 
The mercury go': down to 21 degrees 
again this morning, and right on top 
oi a comparacively warm night. So, 
if you have been holding back on 
buying some long-handles and other 
winter equipment, you may proceed 
with confidence. Winter time is 
nere.

1 don’t know whether Editor Jim 
Kelly of the Stanton Reporter had 
reference to this editor or Ralph 
Shuffler when he referred to “the 
underdog,” but here is some com
ment he used to help hurry out his 
paper last week, so as to give iull 
time to getting his feet under the 
table for Thanksgiving turkey: 

We’re endeavoring to publish the 
Reporter Wednesday of this week, 
is the reason we are delving down 
on the copy hook and bringing 
out age-old copy—saves us a lot 
of uncalled for mental strain on an 
otherwise overtaxed brain remem
brances of muUitudious propor
tions that Ls common to this de
partment on the first of the 
month. But as we are naturally 
always .sympaLhetic for the under
dog, tliough the coniub between 
this department and Paul Barron 
of the Midland Reporter-Telegram 
took place prior to the Midland 
Odessa Bronc football game, we 
are compelled to expose our good 
friend Paul Barron to our other 
good friend Ralph Shuffler of 
the Odessa News-Times. Us three, 
Ralph Shuftler, Paul Barron and 
ourselves, if no more knows there 
have been a battle of friendly 
words going on between Paul and 
Ralph for some time. Shuffler 
bet the Ector county glass court
house again Paul Barron’s Petro
leum building that the Odessa 
Broncs would kick off the ears of 
the Midland Bulldogs in the game 
that has already been played and 
sent 'the Broncs home with only 
the “nicker,” and that a weak sis
ter. Barron told he w'agered only 
to satisfy Shuffler’s desires. . . . 
That Midland had no space to put 
the Ector edifice. . . .That all 

. the space Midland could, possibly 
acquire was being rapidly gobbled 
up by a swift ' growdng and 
permanent population. . . .that he, 
Barron, would have gladly given 
Shuffler the Petroleum building 
had he Won, as Midland was bad
ly in need of space to supply the 
demand for skyscrapers, and do
nating the Petroleum building to 
Odessa would have enabled that 
little oil city a skyscraper, its 
first, and perhaps, only one. Paul 
said he didn’t want to be hoggish 
with Ralph, but what is a fellow 
going to do when so many folks 
are clammoring for sites to build 
permanent homes, business blocks 
and towering skyscrapers, as is 
the case with Midland. Paul said 
that in just a few' short years 
Midland would be known as the 
“telescope” town. . . .folks would 
have to arm themselves with the 
star detectors so they could see 
the top of their business blocks. 
Paul said he couldn’t help it be
cause he was living in so fast a 
growing town. It was .an “unfor
tunate” affair for a counti*y boy 
like him, Paul said. Now, Ralph,

foi Gas Ali Time
Mrs. Jas. luller says: **Gas on my stom

ach was so bad I couliin’t eat or sleep 
Gas even pressed on my heart. Adlerika 
brought me quick relief. Now, I eat as Z 
wi.^. sleep fine, never felt bettei

A D L  E R I K A
City Drug—Petroleum Pharmacy

Paul told us all this. W e didnT 
even supply a period. So you can 
gue.ss about what sort of. a friend 
he is to you. . . telling you those 
little barbs he is poking at you: 
from his Town Quack column were 
only in fun. . . .he means ’em.

Ailyhow, we’ll have to admit 
that Paul’s Midland Repdrtef- 
, Telegi am is growing by such leaps 
and bounds that he has been com
pelled to add to his office the 
latest model, Bluestreak,, Lino
type. Another operator is to be 
added, making three and then 
watch the Midland daily “spread 
iL on,” as only Paul Barron, edi
tor; Jimmie Harrison, business 

manager; Mrs. Jimmie Hatrison, 
circulation manager; Kathleen. Ei- 
laud reporter and society editor; 
Jess Rodgers, city editor and spirts 
editor, can spread it'.ohb' • , ■

ElecfHc Power 
Con sumption Off

- V

AUSTIN,—Consumption of elec
tric power in Texas during October! 
declined more than the usual seas-I 
qnal amount from September but! 
was slightly above October l a s t !  
year, according to the Bureau of I 
Business Research of The Univer-I 
sity of Texas. Reports from sev6n-| 
teen representative- power compan
ies in the State show a decrease o f I 
6.3 per cent in consumption froml 
September and an increase of 1 per| 
cent oveii October last year, the Bu
reau sa,id.

Commercia,! consumption w a s| 
down 102 per cent from Septemberl 
but 14.7 per cent above Oetober lastl 
year; industrial consumption de-| 
creased 2.8 per cent from Septejn-| 
ber and was 8.7 per cent below Oc-I 
tober a year ago; while residential! 
consumption declined 10.0 per cent! 
from ^ptem ber but was 11.9 perl 
cent above October last year.

Eagles Raid Turkeys. , >  .

PAYSON, Ariz. (|j;R). ; ToV some
the American eqgle; ' is a, noislC 
bird, but to Mrs. W ill. €<phea. .iL is  
no better than a vulture. Eagles 
intrude upon Mrs. Oohea^s large 
tuikey flock even more than dp 
coyotes, swooping / down ,swiftly to 
seize turkeys before there is: tiine 
to stop them with either gun : or̂  
dog. :

Auto “Victim” Disappears.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U.R). — M is s  

Peggy Hennings reported tO: po
lice that she struck a woman with 
her automobile but could not find

Building l^ermits in 
Stole Goin in Oct.

AUSTIN. — Building permits ini 
Texas during Oetober were mod-I 
erately above the preceding manthj 
and shajply above the correspond
ing rpqnth'Tast year, according tol 
the Bureau', pf lousiness Research! 
o f ' ’Tlie Uhiyersity' pf ' Texas’... Re
ports’ from upward of forty Texasl 
cities' shpw an inprease in value ofl 
permits ,6f , 10:5 per cent over Sep-| 
teniber arid an ’ increase of 40.3 per| 
cent over October la.st year.
; The ma,jor pprtioih of the increase | 
,ip the total i.s a.ttributabie to Hous-I 
tpn_ w'hose permits increased morel 
than 50 per cent over Septemberl 
and 250 per cent over October last| 
year. .

the “victim” when she stopped a| 
few- feet a.way. She said a mar 
who witnes.sed the accident told I 
her to drive. on— t̂hat the womai 
was a friend of his who didn’t| 
want any publicity.

From a common cold

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial iiri* 
tation, you may get relief now wlth 
Creomulsioa. Creomulsion not only 
contains the soothing elements 
found in many cough remedies, 
such as Syrup of 'White Pine Com^ 
pound with Tar, and fluid extract 
of Licorice Root, but it also has 
fluid extract of Ipecac for its power
ful phlegm loosening effect, fluid 
extract of Cascara for its mild 
laxative effect, and most important 
of all, Beech wood Creosote nicely 
blended with all of these so that it 
will reach the source o i the trouble 
from the inside.

Thousands of people, who reallf 
know their drugs, use Creomulsion 
in their own families, realizing that, 
this excellent preparation aids na
ture to soothe the inflamed ihu- 
cous membranes, to heal the irri
tated tissues, and to loosen and 
expel germ-laden phlegm. Drug

gists also know the effectiveness of 
Beediw^d Creosote and they rank 
Greomulsion “tops” for coi^hs be
cause in it you get a  good dose of 
Creosote ^ulsifled so that it is 
palatable,: and may be taken fre
quently by both adults and chil
dren with remarkable results.

Creomidsion is genefally found 
satisfactory in the treatment of 
coughs, chest colds and'bronchial 
irritation, ¿specially those stubborn 
ones due to common colds that 
hang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Don’t won*y 
through another sleepless nigl; 
use Creomulsion. Even if 
remedies have failed, your di 
gist is authorized to. refund y< 
money if you are not satisfied w j 
the relief obtained.
, Creomulsion is one word, a.sk : 

it plainly, see that the name on 1 
bottle is Creomulsion, and yoi 
get the genuine product, and 1 
relief you want. (Adv.)

Y O U R  C L O T H E S  R E P A IR  S H O P
MRS. ED DOZIER

Alterations of AH Kinds
Ladies’ Coats and Overcoats Relined 

Ail Work Steam. Pressed 
Prices Reasonable

Located in Middlet<m’s Tailor Shop 

109 South Carrizo-— Phone 30

A WORTHY CAUSE!

ANNUAL SEAL SALE
A &REAT SUCCESS

Midland Sieam Laundry
PHONE 90
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Senior Endeavor 
Studies* Liquor 
Traffic, Sunday
 ̂ Senior Endeavor of the First 
phristian, church met Sunday eve- 
ping at 6.. o'clock with Billy Noble, 
president, presiding,

Following thé singing of Endeavor 
hymns, Mai’vin Park . was leader 
for the program on “The Liquor 
Traffic.” -

He gave the opening talk on 
"'^•Tlie History of ti^e Liquor Traffic.” 

Billy Noble ■ spoke on “The Influ
ence of the Pi(jture Show oh Lirink- 
ing for Good-and Bad.”
? Elma^ Jean Noble discussed “Are 
Newspapers Allowed to Print the 
Truth Always?” • /
V A romidtable on the subjects for 
the evening was held after, the 
talks.
' Twenty-three ,'wère present in- 
iludihg: E. J. Ragsdale, Jimmie 
Pickering, Fi’ank Wade Arrington, 
Johnnie Pickerhig, Elma Jean Noble, 
Paul Shipley, Rev. J. E. Pickering, 
Doris Jean Shockley, Mary Lee 
Snider, Glenna Jpnés, Jean Schott- 
larider, Betty Shockley, Billy Joe 
Hail, Dorothy Mauldin, Doris Lynn 
Pemberton, Mrs. J. E. Pickering, 
Robert Howe, Marvin Park, Billy 
Noble, Rev. H. Ç, Shipley, and two 
others whose names were not re
ported.
Jimior-Intermediates.
. 5‘l.ooking, Forward to Christmas” 
was the topic of the Jmiior-Inter- 
mediate Endeavor porgrâm.

The program opened with song 
¡service and scripture reading in 
untson. ’
‘ TH® following were present and 
took part on the program: Ada Belle 
|jeroy, and Charles Réader, Sylvia 
H(3lihxan, Patsy Lou Arrington, Irvin 
Lee' Recer, Betty Mae and Prances 
Cbilins^ Van Cummings,. Betty Ruth 
and Eloise Pickering, 

yfsitors besides Mrs. Z. T. Reader, 
who is assistant, were Mrs. Holiman 
and Mrs. Fleenor. ■

Tlie program was , closed: with 
sentence prayers by the circle and 
the. benediction followed the business 
meeting. • ^ ^

M I N D  V o w -
m a n n e r s

* T.'M. Re.8. U.-S. Pat; Off.

1. Is it considered poor taste 
for a'man to put his arm around a 
girl in public? ■
; 2. . When two men are walkmg 
with , a girl, does she walk , between 

. jik em ?
I When a man is walking with 
^PPo girls, does he walk between 

them?
* 4. Should you . ever lend an article 
which you have borrowed?

5. Should you help youi-self first 
before passing a box of candy you 
have just opened?

^Tiat would you do i f— ■

C^ght Cold?
To relieve distress—rub 
tliroat, chest, back witli

N a o m f  (| ib s s  H è a r ^
Cusson TaugHt by“ '
Mrs. EdrI tfiin
; ‘iT5adu 'Sliailt.'Not-; Steal,”, another 
study in thé series of the Ten 
Commanoiriénts, wàs, the subject of 
discussion d't the meeting of the 
Haond class, at 'Hotel Sçharbauer 
Sunday ihoming.,
'/Mrs. Eari QtifHn taiight the cla&s, 

in; the absence of Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge. ■
, Miss Drofclia Johnson presided 
in; tiie absènee of the président, 
Mrs. A. É. Horst. She also led the 
lesson reading.

Mrs. J. B. Sanders led the scrip
ture reading.

.Offertory was plajdd by Mrs. O. H. 
Lamar.

A business session was held, in 
addition to , the . lesson " study, in 
v̂ drieh it was decided to distribute 
blahjkets to needy faml’tes this 
w'eek.

Kfteen .wpmeri .W'ere present.

Whoopirig Cbugfi 
WprnHd Agoinsf

AUSTIN. — “Some communicable 
diseases are measurably controllable 
from, a public health point of view. 
However, whooping cough is not yet 
one of them. It  appears and spreads 
rapidly despite every effort to hold 
it  in . check. Because of the great 
difficulty in  . applying . effective 
measures,. many, . parents consider 
this childhood trouble as inevitable. 
They foolishly argue that since their 
child is bound . . t o  , ,g e t whooping 
Cough ahjTV'ay, the sooner it is 
history, the better#” states Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, state health dffieer,

“It  is true that - many older chil
dren do n o t appear to suffer ser
ious consequences from this dis
ease, nevertheless in t h is  group 
pneumonia and' tuberculosis some
times, follow in its wake, which is 
serious enough. But W'hen the at
tack is Experienced b y , the very 
young, it is likely to be extremely 
dangerous. For example, of the 
whooping coiigh deaths i n Texas 
during 1937 totahng 337, ninety- 
ffye percent were under five years 
Of a ^ ,” Dr. ..COx, pointed out.

“ lyhlle it is impossible to keep 
children from ■othdi’ youngisters, 
parents must realiise that a cold ac
tually may be the forerunner of 
whooping cough. Once this possi
bility is  appreciated, a phy.sician 
will be summoned when a cold evi
dences itself and the child pre
vented from mingling with other 
children. It  should be understood 
that it is a t 't il ls  period of the 
attack, usually before a diagnosis

Slacks That Stir 
Judicial Wrath

Charlotte Kimsey 
Honored at Waffle 
Supper Saturday

Honoring Charlotte Kimsey, who 
has returned from a three-months’ 
visit at Long Beach. California, 
Doris Lynn Pemberton entertained 
with a waffle supper at the home 
o f her parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. B. 
.Pemberton, 1108 W  Illinois, Saturday 
evening.

The return of the honor guest 
w’as unknowm to the other guests 
until she appeared at the party, 
making the occasion one of sur
prise to most of the group.

The Thanksgiving- theme was car
ried out in decoi’ations of the din
ing table which Vvas centered by 
the figures of tw o: large turkeys. 
Plate favors were small cliina turk
eys on baskets of mints.

Games furnished amusement dur
ing the evening.

Present were: Charlotte Kimsey, 
Jo Ann Proctor, Emily Jane Lamar, 
Eula Ahn Tolbert, Katherine Fran
ces, Margaret Ann West, Patty Gris
wold, Mary Lee Snider, Elina Jean 
Noble, Frances Ellen Link, and the 
hostess.

' . ' 5-
s ■'an

usto  BY 3 MOTHERS OUT OF 5

. A  friend offers his professional 
services as a friendly gesture outside 
regular hours—such as a photog
rapher taking yOur family pictures 
with your movie camera—

(a) Offer to pay him?
(b) Give him a gift or repay him 

with your hospitality later?
(c) Tliank him. and let is go at 

tliat?
Answers

1. -Yes.
2. Yes.
3. No. Near the curb.
4. No.
5. No.
Best “Wliat Would You Do I f ” 

solution — (b ). But be careful never 
to a s k  him for his semces. Keep 
it on a business basis if  possible.

Trim slim figure of school
* teachei’ Helen Hulick found no 
“approval in the eyes o f  a Los
• Angeles judge who sentenced 
her to five days in jail for re- 
l.'u.sirig. to heed his order , to wear

• a dve.ss while in his court.

SOBER CLOCK GOES ON SPREE

MELBOURNE, Austrailia (U.R) — 
A  clock, installed in the Elizabeth 
Street postoffice in 1890, a n d 
which had led a sober, Victorian 
life ever since, went on a spree 
and at noon the other . day struck 
135 times at the rate of about 23 
chimes a ininute. However, the 
minute and hour hands refused to 
join m tiie general binge, disassociat
ed themselves from the chiming me
chanism and continued to perform 
their duty in the accustomed sober 
manner.

Shellac Is made from the .secre
tion of a tiny insect, lacctfer lacca, 
and every pound, represents six 
months’ work of 15P,00 insects.

other children and has been the 
spreader of the infection. More
over. the possibile damage to the 
youngster himself through this de
lay has been increased.

At best, whooping cough is a 
mean antagonist. It  requires whole
hearted and prompt cooperation not 
only ou the part of the physician 
an(i public healtli officials but by 
parents also. Until this happy com
bination is more generally recog
nized the likelihood o f  definitely di
minishing the present power o f  
whooping cough will-continue to be 
slim.

Ànnouncemenis
TUESDAY

Delphian chapter will hold its 
first quarterly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. W. T. Walsh, 1503 W. Hollo
way, at 9:00 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. Ross Williams will be 
leader.

Lucky Thirteen club will have à 
night party at the home of Mrs. 
Sidney Hall, 1004 W  Tennessee, 
Tuesday evening a t  7:30 o’clock. 
Husbands of members will be spec
ial guests.

Annie Barron circle of Baptist 
WMU will present a week of pray
er program at the church Tuesda3  ̂
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. The sub
ject will be: “God’s Power Revealed 
in Brazil and Nigeria.”

WEDNESDAY

Home Art club will meet with 
Mrs. M. D. Cox, 611 N Colorado, 
Wdnesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Robyn club of the Watson school 
of music will meet at the studio. 
210 W  Ohio, Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock.

Glenn Walker cirgle of the Bap
tist ’WiVIU will present a program 
on “God’s Power Revealed in Eu
rope. in Palestine-Syria” at 3:30 
churcli. The program will be a part 
church. The program will eb a part 
of the observance of tlie week of 
prayer.

Slam club will meet with Mrs. Rl 
L. Bailey, 1101 W  Indiana, Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Junior Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. W. M. Blevins. 807 W 
Kansas, Wednesday afternoon at the 
usual hour.

Junior music club will meet at the 
Cornelius studio, 706 W  Ohio, Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:15 o’clock. 
P’ull attendance Is urged as a name 
is to be cho.sen for the club ancà 
committees are to bé apponited.

THURSDAY

Needlecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. Alvin Johnson, 103 South L  
street, TInmsday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Kara Scarborough circle of . the 
Baptist WMU will present a week of 
prayer program on “God’s Power

Revealed in China and Japan” at 
the church Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

Octet club will meet with Mrs. 
Dalas Dale, 2010 W  Hollow^ay, Thurs
day afternoon at the usual hour,

Thursday club will meet with Mrs. 
J. H. McClure, 210 South B street, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

FRIDAY

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, 1007 W  Tennessee, 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

Uar . West Federation meeting wUI 
open at the Presbyterian church 
Friday morning at 10 o ’clock.

Greasewood home demonstration 
club will hold a Christmas social 
Friday with husbands as special 
guest.

Concluding program of the week 
of prayer series will be held at the 
Baptist church Friday aftN.’noon at 
3:30 o ’clock with .Mrs. J. M. White, 
mission chairman, in charge. The 
meeting will be devoted to scripture 
reading and prayer.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. D. E, Holster, 206 South A 
street, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. Mr.s. A. B. Stickney will 
be cohOstess., Memory verse will be 
Jeremiah 33:3;

- Stitch and Chatter club will meet 
with Mrs. E. L. Reagan, at 211 E 
Kentucky, Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

“SHAME ” STICKERS URGED

PASADBINA, Cal. (U.R) — T  h e 
“scarlet letter” of early- puritanical 
days inay bé revived here, but this 
time for reckless drivers. Prof. 
Floyd L. Ruch, of the University of 
Southern California, urged the Cal
ifornia Safety Council to adopt some 
form of ‘shame” stickers to be 
pasted on the cars of ever vine found 
guilty of reckless driving.

MANITOBA FARMING REDUCED

WII>fNTJEG,. Man. (U.R) —M o r e  
than 1,000,000 acres of land has gone 
out o f cultivation in Manitoba since 
1921, Prof. J. H. Ellis of the Uni
versity of Manitoba estimates in a 
report on soil conditions i n the 
province. Only. 7,789,920 acres were 
under the plow in 1936, compared 
wdth 9,022,738 acres in 1921, he re
ports.

Minuet Club, Guests 
Dance in Crystal 
Ballroom Saturday

Ray Maddox and his orchestra 
from Abilene played for the month
ly dance of the Minuet club held in 
the Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer Satm'day evening..

Members attending were:- Mraes. 
and Mes,srs. John E. ■ Adams, Ben 
Black, John P. Butler, A. B. Gather, 
E. A. Culbertson, Dalas Dale, Paul 
Davis, D. L. LelHomme, Martto 
Egan, Richard Gilè, Mrs. Chappell 
Davis.

Mmes. and Messrs. Allan Har
grave, W. B. Harkrider, C. R. Iii- 
man, H. J. Kemler, T. D. Kimbrough, 
W. W. LaForce, A. P. , LoSkamp, ' B, 
G. Martin, Robert B. Muldrow', M, 
A. Monaghan, P. A. Nelson; P. IL 
Schouten, John Shipley, Don C. 
Sivalls. T. M. Switzer, Walter Smith, 
R. C. Tucker, Louis Thomas. J. Ò. 
Ward, B. E. Williams; Phih Yeckel, 
Sherrill White.

Guests of the club were: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Stewart of Oklahoma, 
Jack Brown, Miss Dorothy Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Martin, Miss Martin, W. 
Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minear, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. .Hall, Mrs. Adtii- 
lees Abell, J. D. TompkinsyMr. and 
Mrs: W. 'W. Studdert, Gordon Elder- 
kin, Mr .and Mra. B .'K . Buffington, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Baker.

PERSONALS

SCIENTISTS STUDY ATOP PEAK

MOSCOW (U.R) — Scientists . have 
left Moscow for . the Causcasus, 
where they wUl study cosmic rays. 
Working at an altitude of 17,OOi6 
feet on Europe’s, highest peak, 
Mount Elbruz, they will • endeavdr 
to learn more about the nature of 
the rays which ¿ppto&ch -the earth 
from outer space.

SPEEDING BUDGE 
SPEAKS MIND

PLEASANTON, Cal. (U.R) -r- Wlien 
J. Donald Budge, lanky, red-hair
ed tennis stax*, paid a $15 fine for 
speeding tlu’ough the towm at . 70 
miles an hour, he told the court 
the “xiext time I  come through 
your town, the only thing you can 
get on me will be for obstructing 
traffic.”

During the first 5000 miles or so, 
the air pressure in ixew tires should 
be checked frequently, since it is 
dmlng this period that the tire ex
pands slightly. I f  kept Inflated to 
the correct pressure, the tire will 
be “broken in” properly.

Mrs, J. C. Smith and Mrs. Ray 
Trammell of J. C. Smith store are 
iif Abilene today on a marketing 
trip.

■ M r, aixd Mrs. Prank Cow den and 
family have returned from Roswell, 
N. ’ai., where they spent. Thanksgiv
ing. with their son Courtnby, stu- 
dbht in New Mexico M ilitari insti
tute; "Tlxey were accompanied home 
byrMrs. Spence Jowell. .

Mrs. J. Tom White * and daughter, 
I^iss Tlxelma. of White Oaks, N. M - 
spoilt Hianhsgivlng here, visiting 
■friends.

- Mrs, John Dunagaix aixd Mr.’ aiid 
Mrs. Conrad Dunagan of Monahans 
w^n.t to Austin la.st week-end to see 
the football game.

' Mr. and Mi's. Toni Linebery had as 
hodseguests, on the ranch Thanks
giving' Miss Ann Küster of HI Hash, 
Buck Harris Of - Fort Stockton,, axid 
Mr. -and Mrs. J. T. Baker of Mid
land.’ /

, KAthryxi--Jordaii and Helen -Arm
strong attended a Sub-Deb dance 
in^EaSitiand the past week-end. They 
left for Eastland Friday accompany
ing Mrs. J. B. Leonard and Miss Ina 
iviae Vaught aixd returnetl Sunday.

.Titiy South American. Opossums 
sometiines are found in iiewlj’’ utx- 
páp^pd bananas, are oftentimes  ̂ no 
dqiibt. .are destroyed /without their 
true . identity becoming known, so 
rxçaïiÿ do they resemble common 
mice.. '-

T ^e Calotab$ 
Help Nature 

llirowoff GoMs
,iillliona have found in Calotabs a môst 

valuable aid la the treatment colds. 
Theÿ take one or two tablets The . first 
alaht repeat the ttitrd ot fourth
a!iht''lt needed.
. (Nfliw do Cálótabs help RdtUre th^w  off 
a Plrst, Caio.taos *re ons of thé

and dependable of ¡all in- 
testia&l .éliminants, thus' eleansing the 
Intestinal tract of any virus-laden mucus 
and teéítns. Second, Calotabs aré^urette 
té ¡thOí kidneys, promoting thé êlimina- 
ttonôtf ccéd poisons from; the blobd- Thus 
Gfglotahe eetxé the double purpose of a 
purgative and diuretic, both of which 
may be needed In the treatment of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; only 
twenty.-fiye cents for the family psckàge, 
ten cents- for the trial package.—(adY.)

■W

FOH y o u r

FLOWERS
M idland F loral . 

Co.
CoioTodo Growing 

Fonsies
Platits -Are Ndw In 

Phone 1286 1705 W. WaU
Fred Fnomhold, Owner 

Member of I'lorist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

has -, been made, that . whooping 
cough is most contagious. This rule 
may,# seem unduly harsh. However, 
if- parents would apply it, thei’e is 
reason to believe that the w’hoop- 
ihg ; cough incidence would decline, 
and perhaps markedly so. And in 
this connection, the necessity for 
early • recognition of the disease in 
very young infants cannot be stress
ed- too sti-ongly.

“As it now stands in most in
stances physicians and health o f
ficials have no knowledge of the 
case until the disease is v/ell defined 
and usually noted by rhe parents 
themselves through the characteris
tic “whoop” in the cough.,By that 
time the child has contacted many

YOU CAN

A .

H O M E
RTS

How »boat buiH-in kitchen cabi
nets . . .  a breakfast nook . . .  
more closet space to make house
keeping easier? Perhaps you'd 
like the attic partitioned off for 
a guest room — dr a “rumpus” 
room in the basement. Let us 
figure witli you Oil these %lded 
home .comforts.

k & L
HOUSING & LUMBER CO.

“Always at Yoiir Sei-vice”

A R EED  6 BARTON
, patt&m in
M e r l t n q  S i l o e r

O p p o r t u n i t y
R O SS s e c r e t a r i a l  s c h o o l

Individual instructions in shorthand and tyjpewriting, 
also review and speed classes for employed and un
employed stenographers. Day & evening classes.

Positions are open for c|ualified.

SCHARBAUER HOTEl>—TEL. 1291

ARE YOU PLANNING ON

B U IL D IN G  O R  B U Y IN G  A  H O U S E ?
If so, the best way to pay It off is by

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S !
—We M ake-

Federal Home Loan Bank & FHA Loans
Call on us—we shall be glad to discuss your particular problem.«

with you.

[idland Federal Savings &  Lcian Assn,
Office at Sparks Ss Barron->Phone 79

ON THIS COMBINATION

I k '

B»»

YOU study the exquisite traiicrT 
¡of design that individualizes Francis I 
Ipihern you are gazing into one of the 
¡glorious eras of the pastwhen laughter,: 
(gaiety and simg mere everyday echdes 
of life. ( '
See the r/chness, the grace, the charin 
of this pattern made in a complete 
pervtce of flat silver and hollow ware,,

D. H. ROETTGER
JEW ELER

Llano Hotel on Wall St.

Mgether they 
make the United States 
admired and respected 
the whole world over

J L fld f for tlie things you ivtot 
in a cigarette you can depend on 
the happy combination o f mild 
ripe tobaccos in Chesterfield.

Each type o f  Chesterfield tobacco 
is outstanding fo r  some fine quality 
that makes smoking more pleasute^

Combined..,blended together 
the Chesterfield way... they give 
you more pleasure than any 
cigarette you ever smoked.

O n  land and sea and in the 
a ir . . .  wherever smoking is en- 
joyed^ .. Chesterfield's mildness 
and better taste satisfy millwns.

Copyright 1938, LXCGSTT & Myjuuí I'OSACCO Co,

...th e  blend that can’t be copied 
...th e  RIGHT COMBINATION o f the

world’s best cigarette tobaccos
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eRlSLER COACH OF YEAR WITH KERN 
RATED SECOND ON CARNEGIE RECORD

Mustang Boys 
Club Column

Jiy HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA Service Sports. Editor

Herbert Orin Crisler of Michigan 
is the coach of the year.

Rated behind him on. 1938. per
formances and in the order named 
are Bill .Kern of. Carneigie Tech, 
Elmer Layden of Notre Dame. Harry 
Stuhldi-eher of Wisconsin, Tom 
Stidham of Oklahoma, Don Faiirot 
of Missouri, Richard Harlow oi 
Harvard, and Howard Harding Jones 
of Southern California.

Although he inherited sophomore 
backs of rare speed and versatility 
and a veteran line, Fritz Crisler 
in his first fall at Michigan erased 
the defeatist habits of four vears.

The old Chicago man left no room 
for doubt as to the potential abil- 
itie.s of his squad, achieved block
ing and tackling reminiscent of an
other era and restored poise and self- 
confidnce by the simple formula 
of hard work, and launched a pro
gram of offensive emphasis prob
ably unparalleled in Wolverine his
tory .

■Crisler had the the good judgment 
to use his young backs from taw | 
in . place of veterans who had got 
nowhere previously.

A inissed point after touchdown ' 
in tlie Minneapolis match was all 
that separated Michigan and its 
new coach form an undeleated 
campaign and the Western Con
ference champioinship.

KERN AND CARNEGIE TECH 
CHECK TWO UNBEATEN RUNS

Kern in his second season at 
Carneigie Tech, and with a young

I
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Every detail 
of proper 
cleaning is 
given our 
careful atten
tion.

Look your best! Let us 
clean your clothes reg
ularly for your best op- 
peoronce.

Petroleum  

Cleaners .
Next to Yucca 

Phone 101«

Fritz Crisler Bill Kern ' Elmer Lavile»

'MiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiJtiiiiiminiinimmmiiciimiiiiiiiiaiiii:«

The Mexican boys defeated the 
Mustangs in football to the tune of 
18 to 12 last Saturday morning. 
The winning touclidown was made 
in the last few minutes of play. 
The game was clean cut with con
siderable pep on both sides. This 
makes one victory each for the two 
leams. Ih e  Mustangs playing in the 
game were: Jack Kennedy (cap
tain), Flash Duncan (Co-captain), 
Murray Howell, Jimmy Slaughter, 
Joe Harwell, Lomer Green. Charles 
Forest Jr., Louis Wingo, Glenn 
Brunson. Monroe Patton, Joe Whit
mire, Jack Walding, David Kinne- 
brew, Morse Woods, John Olliff, 
Hershel Parkis, L. C. Hobbs, Buddy 
Bledsoe. The Mexican lineup was 
not available for this report. Most- 
likely the game next Saturday wull 
be with the Midland Caddies. The 
third and rubber game with the 
Mexicans will be announced later 
and should prove most interesting.

Iniormal Table Tennis and Car- 
rom tournaments were held in the 
Corral Saturday night. The win
ner OI the Table Tennis matches 
was Glen Brunson with Robert Bla
lock runner-up. In the Carroni' 
struggle, L. C. Hobbs w'̂ as top man 
•'.vith, Glen Brunson trailing.

Quite a few of the Mustangs 
have strayed to other pastures. Sev
eral have gone to CCC Camps. 
Others are in school in Wisconsin, 
California and other towns in Tex-

Houston Man Named State Chairman of 
"Fight Infantile Paralysis" Program

NEW YORK.—William L. Claytoyi 
of Houston, Texas, wmeiy known 
through the Cotton B e l t  of the 
South, will be chairman for the state 
of Texas in this, year’s broadened 
and intensified “Fight Infantile 
Paralysis,’’ Keith Morgan, Chairman 
of the Committee for the Celebra
tion of the President’s Birthday, an
nounced today.

“The Lone Star State already is 
being organized with a chairman 
for every county and wall be liigh 
among the leaders in the drive for 
funds,’’ Mr. Morgan siad.

Mr. Clayton is a partner in the 
Anderson Clayton Company, cotton 
brokers, with main offices at Hous-

as. A number ha\'e moved. Flash 
Duncan, who now. lives in Pecos, 
gets over to the metings w-henever 
he can.

It was decided that to be eligi
ble for the exclusive Mustang Min
ute Men, the wild horses washing to 
belong would have to learn about 
five new paces. The first pace wall 
be to learn how to tie tw^enty d if
ferent knots. The second pace wall 
be announced at an early date.

An interesting event will be dis
cussed at the next meeting. The 
club will discuss the possibility of 
inviting the most famous or most 
popular horse in America and its 
rider to become lionorary members 
of the Mustang Boys Club.

Jack Kennedy shot an umpty-ump 
point deer over Thanksgiving.

The monthly Mustang “Chow- 
wow” (gastronomical for pow-wowo 
W'ill be announced soon.

ton and branch offices in many 
other cities. Mr. Clayton also is di
rector of the Federal Comm ess 
and Warehouse Company, Memphis. 
Tennessee.

Long interested in the fight to 
conquer the mysterious virus wdiich 
has taken such a toll in crippling 
not only little childreft but men and 
women as well, Mr. Clayton is a 
trustee of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis Associai;ed 
with him in the Texas organization 
is Waverly Briggs, as vice-chair
man, and Prank Watson, as diiectoi 
of i.he organiaztion.

In a message to Chairman Mor
gan, Mr. Clayton said:

“Texas is deeply interested in the 
new program of the National Foun
dation of which I am proud to be a 
trustee. This program means the 
establishment in Texas of perman
ent chapters of the Foundation em
bracing al lof our counties.

“Moreover, a new plan to divide 
the Foundation’s funds on a 50-50 
ba.sis will aid hundreds of crippled 
children in our state.

“We are sure of the united sup
port of 'Lexans wdio always respond 
immediately to appeals for those 
who are afflicted.”

Mr. Morgan, deliglited over the 
acceptance of'M r. Clayton as state 
■hairman, said:

“The nev/ foundation plan as 
:ninounced by Basil O’Connor, Pres
ident of the Foundation, is a third 
great step in the struggle of Amer
ican citizens to conquer this m- 
visile invader.

“The permanent chapters . will

ig£izm
i i . »

«

ÜNSPißATiOH PORvsiAlJr DlSNSYí
'■'OOP^YrCöl-LINS I© N O W  A  
MOVI 6  ACTOR h iMv/'-EUF'*»»«-»

 ̂aPPeAfteP- IN ONE AMATeuP-' 
SHOWoifiTHEN JOlNeP POAD  
TP®OPEo vacations in CANADA«,*

constitute the Foundation’s aiation 
al guard,’ authorizea to act i| 
time of epidemics, constantly ol 
dut,y to aid those suffering froi| 
the after affects of the disease ai 
ready to disseminate th e  lateij 
knowledge regarding dig.gno.sis .ar 
early treatments.

club of which little was expected, 
beat Holy Cross and Pittsburgh, 
real powers which had not been re
pulsed for more, than two years. 
The Tartans suffered their only loss 
after more than holding their own 
witli Notre Dame until upset when 
Referee Johnny Getchell lost track 
of the downs to give the Irrsh the 
ball in the final period.

Kern learned his football well . . . 
a,s a lineinah and then as line coach 
and chief scout under Jock Soiith- 
trland of Pittsburgh for nine years.

Layden guided a young Notre 
Dame club back to the dizzy loot- 
ball heights the South Bend insti
tution enjoyed under the immortal 
Knute Rockne. The current edition 
is a typical Rockne array, espec
ially in alertness.

Stuhlderher in his third season 
took Wisconsin to the very thresh- 
hold of its first Big Ten champion
ship in 26 years.
, Stidliam swept Oklahoma to its 
first Big Six championship in his
tory. The unbeaten Sooners’ aver
age net gain nearly quadruples 
that of their combined rivals. They 
are the nation’s ranking team..de- 
fensiveh' . . . having been scored 
on only twice in eight engage
ment.

HARLOW RALLIES HARVARD; 
HOWARD JONES COMES BACK

Cne-Sixteenth Creek Indian and 
the rest Irish, Stidham is a native 
Oklahoman, having been born. at 
Checotah, in the old Creek nation. 
He was the 220-pound running mate 
at tackle of huge Tiny Roebuck un
der Dick Hanley at Haskell.

Faurot made Missouri a good scor
ing machine for the first time in 
more than a decade . . . turned big 
Paul Christman into one of the 
slickest passers and finest sopho
more backs in the land.

Dick Harlow rallied Harvard af
ter a dismal start . . . brought the 
Crimson to a glorious finish.

Howard Jones restored much of 
Southern California’s lost prestige

Sensationa l! T h rillin g !

P H IL C O
MfSTERYCONTROi
tunes this new 1939 Philco 
from, ahywhere in your home
w ithout wires or any 

'‘jith e r  radio
connection!

So smalL..So light.» 
you can easily carry 

it in one hand!

B O B B rS CHRISTMAS DREAM Chapter 7—A Trip to Wonder Where
NOW HAM6 ON T16HT.,THERE’S NAUGHT 
TO Dr e a d , w h e n  w e  r e a c h  th e
CLOUDS, JUST DUCK YOUR MEAD!

X DIDN’T WANT TO ) DIDN'T W A N T  
TAKE THIS TRIP... /TOT WHY,I THINK 
BUT HE m a d e  this is WONDERFUÜ.I

ME,
f  WHY ARE YOU 

TIED IM, 
BOBBY7

¿9

CHEER UPi WE SHORTLY 
WILL ARRIVE. HERE’S 
WHERE WE TAKE A

POWER dive ;

Dick’ Harlow Da«  Faurot

n o t  TO ME!
WE DON’T EVEN 
KNOW WHERE 
WE’RE 60lN6j

6 E E  ? NEVER 
GO A V PLNCE... 

SO  Al s' .VHERE 
W E Í. 0  WILL 8c 

A t h r il l . r

M

Im agine tUe thrill of 
tuning this new Philco 
from any room in your 
home^— upstairs, down
stairs, even from the 
porch . . .  without go
ing near the radio! No 
more tiring steps when 
you tune the radio. 
Here’s complete, radio 
enjoyment for yon and 
ybnr family. New, beau
tiful design . . . clearer 
tone . . . everything you 
can ask for.

C o in è  I n  N o w . . .  

Try It Yourself!

PHILCO llfiRX

m i  TERMS
BIG

TRADE-INS

You can now own a Philco Mystery 
Control lor only $35.00

GARNETTS
407 West Wall —  Phone 133

BUY A  PH ILCO  “ Thè WorW's Most t>QpuUr Radio!

! ■ 1
Harry Stuhldreher Tom Stidham

. . . got in the league with
both feet at a time when not a 
few experts had an idea that the 
old Yale Blue had lost his grip.

NO story about coaches would be 
complete without mention of W al
lace Wade of Duke, Major Robert 
Reese Neyland of Tennessee, Dutch 
Myer of Texas Christian, Dr. Suther
land of Pittsburgh, Benie Bierman 
of Minnesota, and Frank Thomas 
of Alabama, but football men long 
since have grown accustomed to 
superlative seasons by these masters.

Their records down through the 
years should be something in the 
way of proof that while material 
is highly essential there is vastly 
more to the business of coaching 
than many suspect.

Increase Shown in 
Number New Charters

AUSTIN.—The number of new 
charters granted Texas corporations 
during October increased moderate
ly over both the preceding month 
and the corresponding month last 
year; while the total capitalization 
increased sharply over September 
but was well below October last 
year, according to the Bureau of 
Business Research of The Univer
sity of Texas.

Data compiled from records of 
the Secretary of State show a total 
of 111 new charters granted dur
ing October compared with 107 in 
September and 99 in October, 1937, 
the Bureau reported. Total capital
ization was $1,809,000 in October, 
an increase of 42.6 per cent over the 
preceding month but a decline of 
12.1 per cent from October last 
year.

Groups showing increases in num
ber of new cliarters over both com
parable periods were banking-fi- 
nace, oil ,and real estate-building.

A large proportion of charters 
granted were for corporations with 
a capitaliztion of $5,000 or less. Only | 
three corporations with capitaliza- ' 
tion of $100,000 or more were chart
ered during the month compared 
with five during October last year.

More Commercial 
Foilures in State

AUSTIN.—A marked increase in 
number of commercial failures oc
curred in Texas during October in 
comparison with th e  preceding 
month and the corresponding month 
last year, according to the Bureau 
of Business Research of The Uni
versity of Tekas. Total liabilities 
also rose sharply.

According to reports from Dun 
and Bradstreet, Inc., there were 26 
failures in October, compared with 
fifteen the month before and nine
teen during October last year, the 
Bureau said. Total liabilities of $474,- 
000 were up 177.2 per cent from the 
preceding month and 141.8 per cent 
from the like month last year. 
Average liability per failure was 
$18,000 during October, compared 
with $11,000 the month before and 
$42,000 during October last year.

7-B Standings
Conference Games

VV. L. Bet
Wink ............................6 0 1.000
Midland ................   5 1 .833
Pecos .......................... 4 2 .667
Crane ..............................3 3 .500
Monahans ...................2 4 .333
Kerihit ...........................1 3 .167
Stanton .......................*0 6 .000

} Season Games
W. L. Pet.

Wink ............................. 10 0 1.000
Midland ...................... 9 1 .900
Pecos ................  7 2 .778
Crane .......................... 6 4 .600
Monahans ................. .5 5 .500
Kermit ..................  3 7 .300
Stan toil .......................3 7 .300

With play in district 7-B ofli- 
cially over, sportswriters can point 
with pride to their selections made 
before the season opened. Tiie 
Wink Wildcats were the unanimoLis 
choice to win the district flag — 
and that is just what they did. A 
fight for second place between M id
land and Pecos was predicted and 
once more predictions were right. 
Midland winding up one game aheaci 
of the Pecos club. However, most of 
the “experts” picked Monalians to 
come out ahead of Crane for fourtn 
place ill the standings and that one 
failed to hold up, Ciane finishing 
ahead of Monahans, It was gener
ally agreed that Kermit would 
finish ahead of Stanton, and this 
was what happened.

In fact, (here was not more than 
two games played in which an “up- i 
.set” occuired. Monahans lost to 
Crane and Pecos lost to Midland m 
the only two game:s that went con
trary to expectations of dopesters.

Season records for all 7-B schools 
follow:

Mechanical Sparring Partner Meets All Comers

tili?;;;

are more than 150 cooperative ass(| 
ciations wliich are stockholders 
the bank.

Born in Oklahoma, Mr. JonJ 
came to T exas more than - twen| 
years ago and completed his oduc; 
tion at the Texas Agricultura 
Mechanical College. For moi 
ten- years lie- has been ideiT 
with the coo)ierative movemenl;^ 
Texas. For -a number of years- 
Jones wa.s connected wi.n t,he SoullI 
western Irrigated Cotton Growef 
Association. El Paso, one of tli 
largest and most successful farmei| 
cooperative association operating 
Texas. He also lias served as seerd 
(aiy ol the El Paso Alfalfa Growej 
As.sociation. Prior to becoming 'a.s.stf 
dated witii the Ciirus Exchangj 
he was Vice-President of the Hou{ 
ton Bank for Coopera'.ives.

A.S a director on the seven membi 
Farm Credit Board, Mr. Jones wf 
be director ex officio of The Federl 
I,and Bank of Ploustnn, (he Federf 
Intermediate Credit Bank ol Houl 
ton, the Production Credit Corpor| 
tion of Houston, 'and the Houstc 
Bank lor Cooperatives, all of whic 
are housed in the .same building 
Houston.

Say, where did you 
get those good look

ing glosses?

Jangling with a human opponent after a brisk woikout with this mechanical spt.iririg partner 
should be a pleasure. The machine, designed by the Rev. Frederick Westendorf, Catholic Youth 
Oi^anization director, uses compressed air to shoot its lists. Coach Mike Dudak of the Gary, Ind., 

C. Y, O., IS shown working it against Joe Koenig, a lightweight.

Wink
31, Hobbs 0 
61, Eldorado 7 
72, Littlefield 
39, Crane 6
56, Stanton 13 
45, Midland 21
32, Monahans 6 
31, Odessa 0 
41, Kermit 20 
37, Pecos 13

445 
Pecos.
14, Ft. Stockton 
13, McCamey 7 
6, Odessa 6 

j 26, Monahans 6 
I 24, Kermit 7 
I 26, Marfa 0 
j 12, Crane 7 
I 34, Stanton 13 
: 7, Midland 37 
I 13, Wink 37

iVIidland
63, Roby 0 
66, Big Lake 0 

0 32, Iraan 0 
49, Stanton 6 
21, Wink 45 
19, Odessa 14 
40, Kermit 6 
37, Pecos 7 
19, Crane 7 
31, Monahans 0

Lewis Confers on N azi Persecutions

86 367 {
Crane.
0, Ode.ssa 25 
43. Rankin 6 
26 ,Monahans 6 
19, Iiaan 14
6, Wink 39
7, Pecos 12
19, McCamey 13 
35, Stanton 7 
7, Midland 19 
19, Kermit 0

175 120181 141

Weslaco Man Member 
Farm Credif Board

HOUSTON. — Jno. B. Jones of 
Weslaco, Texas, has been elected a 
director ’ on the Farm Credit Board 
of the Houston district, according 
to an announcement by A. C. W ill
iams, General Agent of the Farm 
Credit Administration of Houston.

Mr. Jones, who is general manager 
of the Rio Grande Valley Citrus Ex
change, was elected to the Farm 
Credit Board in an election held by 
the farmers’ cooperative associations 
which are stockholders of the'Hous
ton Bank for Cooperatives. There

' Y

'̂ Oh, these are Nii 
IVI o 11 n t mountings 
from Dr. Inman. Ev
eryone remarks about 

them.

V ,

These new rimless glasses are hC' 
coming when they are designed to 
blend with your features. Y on’l! bed»* j 
lighted at your improved appearance-,

Dr. T. J. Inman .
122 No. M ain— Plume 4.:

The African gnu has a head like 
ail ox, the body and flowing tail 

of a horse, and the limbs of an 
antelope.

Monahans.
18, Colorado 13
19, Lubbock B -1 
26, Stanton 6
6, Crane 26 
6, Pecos 26 
13, McCamey 12 
6, Brownfield 26 
6, Wink 32 
13, Kermit 6 
0, Midland 31

Kermit.
0, Brownfield 14
6, Iraan 13
33, Van Horn 0 
20, Ft. Stockton
7, Pecos 24 
25, Stanton 6 
6. Midland 40
6, Monahans 13 
20, Wink 41 
0. Crane 19

113 178123 189

In earnest conference with Rev. Charles Owen Rice at Pittsburgh, 
John L. Lewis, left, is pictured at the C. 1. O. convention where 
his fervent protest against German Jewish persecutions brought 

ringing response from delegates.

Stanton.
6, Colorado 20 
6, Moirahans 26 
48, AckeiTey 13 
6, Midland 49 
13, Wink 56
6, Kermit 25 
35, Odessa B 6 
13, Pecos 34
7, Crane 35 
47, Loraine 6

27Q

P R I N T I N G
Estimates Gladly Given 

Experienced Craftsmen 

Phone 7 or 8

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
112 West Missouri— Midland

G U A R D  A G A IN S T  U N C E R T A IN T Y  

'Protect Your Family
with a SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Money created by life insurance W ILL PAY  CURRENT BILI.S, 
free your home of INDEBTEDNESS, give .your wife a MONTHLY 
INCOME for a definite period and EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN. 
PLAN YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM TO FIT

Peijiy Yourself as You fío Along
W . B. H A R K R ID E R

Branch Manager
Phones: Office 18—Res. 239—308 Thomas Bldg.—P. O. Box 111

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING NOW!
Don’t gamble on the last-minute jjush

Save 20%— Order From Our Specials 
Xm as Sale Book

Your Order Will Be Filled Complete Now ^

MONTGOMERY WARD ORDER OFFIi
111 South Main Phone 396

Cleo Stuart, Mgr.
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Classified Advertising
RATES AND INFORMATION

HATES:
a wofd a day.

4c a, word two day.?.
.ac a word three days, 

fTiNIMTJM charges:
1. day 25c.
2 days 50c.
.2 day.s (iOc.

CASH mu.st accompany all or- 
der.s for classified ads, with a 
specified numtoer of days for each 
to he inserted.

CIjASSIPIED S  w ill be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

PR O PE R  classification o f adver
tisements w ill be done in the o f
fice o f The Reporter-Telegram . 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
w ill be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately a fter 
the first insertion.

FU R TH E R  information will be given 
gl.cdly by calling 7 or H.

NOTICE
C la s s if ie d  a d v e rfis in g  is 
C A S H  W IT H  O R D E R  e x 
cept to b u sin ess e s ta b lis h 
m en ts w ith on a cc re d ite d  
ra t in g . P lease  do not a sk  
us to d ev iate  from  th is  

reg u latio n .

15— M isce lla n e o u s
EVENIÑG Trañs-Radio news now 

at 5:30 to 5:45 p. m., KRLH, 142 
on your dial, courte.sy Ever-Ready 
Stations.

(11-23-38)

EAT at Rountree’s Private Board
ing House; menus changed daily; 
reasonable rates per day, week or 
month. 107 S. Pecos, phone 278.

(12-20-38)

GET your fur coats altered, mend
ed, relined. Mrs. H. E. Lewellen, 
210 South Terrdll, phone 753-W.

(227-3)

0 — W o n ted
WANTED: Good used living room 

heater; prefer radiant clay back; 
must be in good shape and priced 
rea.sonably. Phone 1304-W.

(227-3)

1—-L o st  8t Found

THE MAGIC-AIRE 
Has the largest motor put in any 
portable cleaner, regardless of price. 

Sold at $59.50 up.

4 ^

Have reduced the price of the fa 
mous Model K Eureka, thftt sweeps 
and poli.shes in one operation, to 
$39.50 for a limited time. The new 
Premier Vac-Kit $29.50 complete.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Services the cleaners for Texas 
Electric Service Co. in 10 towns— 

Why not yours?

liOST: 8-year-old Shetland mare; 
spotted. Plione 83 or R. D. Jones \

1225-3)

IjOST: Black suede belt, brilliant
bijckle, Saturday night; I'eward. 
Phone 534 or 864.

(227-6)

2 — -For Sole
LARGE trailer house for sale, or will 

trade for lot. 614 West Missouri.
(226-3)

PLANT N o w  
Expert Landscaping Free!

Fruit trees, shade trees, evergreens, 
flowering shrubs, rye grass, all 
kinds of seed and bulbs; ro.ses on 
multiflora Japónica graft; Be
gonias; Cyclamen; Coleus; pansies 
and sweet peas; hardy carnations; 
all kinds of green house plants. 

WEST T E X A « NURSERY 
AND GREEN HOUSE 

1500 Block on West Wail 
12 Years in Midland 

R. O. WALKER, Proprietor
(226-12)

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

operating in Texas, California, Art 
mna, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

POUR sections good .farm land; 
well fenced and watered: 2 sets 
improvements; 13 miles out on 
Garden City highway: $11.00 acre. 
Mrs. Richbourg, phone 578.

(226-3)

3 —  F u rn ish ed  A p ts .
POUR-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  duplex 

apartment at 411 North Marien
feld. Apply 407 North Marienfeld.

(227-3)

PLEASANT 1-room garage apart
ment ;, Prigidaire; utilities • paid; 
rea.sonable, 1802 West Wall.

(227-3)

4—  U n fu rn ish e d  A p ts .
TWO - ROOM unfurnished apart

ment; private bath. 306 North 
Carrizo, phone 853-J.

(226-3)

5— -Fu rn ish ed  H o u ses
4-ROOM nicely furni.shed house; 

utilities paid: $40 month. 1008 
.South Big Spring. Call Mason at 
600.

(225-3)

7 — H o u ses for S a le

DAIRY PRODUCTSfor
HEALTH & HAPPINESS

Pa.steurized

DR. J. O. SHANNON  
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
800 Ea,st Wall Street 
Call Midland Drug

Seasonal

FLOW ERS
For

A ll Occasions

B U D D Y ’S
F L O W E R S
MEMBER P; T. D. 

1200-A West Wall—Phone lOS.’»

WELL improved 5 - room brick; 
street being paved. 610 West Kan
sas. Owner.

(223-6)

10— Bedroom s
FRONT bedroom; private entrance; 

adjoining bath; close in. 222 North 
Weatherford.

(225-3)

BEDROOM for rent; garage. 407 
North A.

(225-3)

BEDROOM; private entrance: meals 
optional. 302 Nortli Carrizo, phone 
T39-W.

(226-3)

F.OOMS for rent; close to schools; 
meals nearby. 601 North San An
gelo. phone 100.

(226-3)

LARGE bedroom; twin beds; pri
vate bath; private entrance; 3 
blocks Petroleum Bldg, 214 South 
Big Spring.

(226-3)

1 T— Em p lo ym en f

DRINK

“ T H E

B E S T

B E ER

IN

T O W N ”

WOMEN wanted address our cata
logs; 2c each paid in advance plus 
bonuses; everything supplied; free 
details furnished. Royal Products, 
G. P. O. Box 164. Brooklyn, N. Y.

(226-1)

T2— S itu a tio n s  W a n te d
EXPERIENCED accountant: famil

iar with local trade and credits; 
capable of making audits, install
ing systems, etc.; now available, 
either full time or part time; in
terview solicited. P. O. Box 1407.

(226-3)

Not all salmon spend their lives 
alternately in fresh and salt water. 
In. the state of Maine, in Canada 
and in Norway, there are land-lock
ed salmon that spend their entire 
lives in fresh water.

MODERN 
MATTRESEfNOWlNO
Done by experienced work
men in a factory permanent
ly located in Midland for 

your convenience. 
One-day service on practi

cally all jobs. 
Estimates cheerfully given.

Upham  Furniture Co.
201 Sout'h Main St. 

Phone 451

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Chinese Co-ed Repressed.

TUCSON, Ariz. (U.R). — A Chinese 
co-ed, daughter of a former am
bassador to the United States, was 
denied permission to enroll as a 
cadet in' the Reserve Officei’s 
Tarining Corps of the University 
of Arizona. King Kee Chow, fresh
man student, said she wanted to 
be a soldier and fight Japan.

Î
^  ^ m m ,m

The Names That Grant 
2ou!d Never Lose
r>ORN the eldest son of Jesse R. 
^  Grant, a tanner and farmer, 
ind Hannah Simpson Grant, on a 
flunny day, April 27, 1822, at
Point Pleasant, Ohio, the cele
brated American general-to-be 
was christened Hiram Ulysses. 
But events were one day to 
change his ríame to Simpson for 
all time.

In 1839 Jesse Grant, desirous 
that his son should receive a bet
ter education than had been his 
own, secured an appointment for 
Hiram to West Point. So Hiram 
Ulysses Grant matriculated, but 
Congressman Hamer, who ar
ranged the appointment, had sent 
in his application with Hiram ’s 
mother’s name, Simpson, attached. 
Young Hiram went down on the 
hooks as Ulysses Simpson and he 
tried in vain to have the error 
corrected.

The second name he never lost 
came with the capture o f Fort 
Donelson on the Cumberland. 
When Grant took the strategic 
fort on Feb. 16, 1862, its com
mander, Buckner, proposed a 
cómmission to settle the terms ol 
capitulation, but Grarft replied 
“ No terms other than an uncondi
tional and immediate surrendei 
can be accepted.”  The capture 
made Grant a national hero and 
a byplay on his name resulted ir 
“ Unconditional Surrender Grant.*

The C ivil W ar general and 
18 th President o f the Unitec 
States is shown here on a nev 
.stamp o f the U. S. regular series 
enlarged.«^*
(C opyrigh t, 1938,' N B A  Inc.

Faces Kidnapers

Benjamin Färber, one of the 
victims o f the kidnap gang that 
confessed the abduction and 
cremation o f Arthur Fried of 
White Plains, N. Y., leaves the 
district attorney’s office in a car 
after confronting Joe Sacoda, 
who police say was trigger man 
o f the ring. Färber -is a Brook

lyn business man.

Comfortable

and

Efficient

Vision

Consult

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

208 W. Texas Ave.

Office Phone 146—Res. 114(5-J

GRADE A 
RAW  
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
P H O N E  9000

Tlie sun and the_ moon appear 
, about the same. size to observers 
! on earth, but the sun actually has 
a diameter 400 times that of the 
moon.

The first Quakers’ annual meet
ing in America was held in Scituate, 
Mass., in 1660; the first monthly 
meeting is thought to have been 
held at Sandwich, Mass., in 1672.

More than 1,000,00 school children 
have been taught to swim, in Lon
don since the formation of a school 
swimming- association in 1893.

In 16th century Paris, ginger
bread was sold only by pharmacists. 
Royal edict gave druggists this mo- 
noply.

WE HAVE MOVED
From 314 West Texas to the

C IT Y  C A F E  B U IL D IN G
First Door South of West Texas Gas Co.

L  H. TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

Phone 166

Some species of mayflies live only Storks, when otherwise unable to 
a day, mating and dying between fasten their nests to a sloping roof, 
one surise and the. next. attacli it wdth a sort of glue.

B U Y  Y O U R

Christmas Jewelry
THE EASY WAYDown THE EASY WAY Week

No Intere.st—No Carrying Charge

GIFT OF JEWELRY IS SURE TO PLEASE!
JEW ELRY

AT PALACE DRUG 
108 So. Main—Midland

vjn r 1

SHAW'S
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

1 I  Ü O M ^ t
toBt'S.Y HAKiOV \<b 1 0\0Ki'T \<V)OW> A Y  

UeVy T\YV 1 K O M t K>YOOK^O
AV.V VA\(b _

\T ' " 1  CAK>'T O W O tW StASiO '""

r '
T6K. T6\<1 

..V0A4> TWc.
toV\AJ A 9\TV A t

1 e.y\U- CAVÒI W&o 6 0
AVOAV — VòWUOiYC A

TO A6.00T \T

| W P R ^ 9 3 ^ ^ e!^E R V IC eW c . T. M. RECl U. S, PAT. OFF.^

WASH TUBBS
^lUHOWAlRE 

.HAS 
A6REED TO GWE 
W06H ANOTHER 

CHANCE.

By ROY CRANE
OBOV WASH MAkES ÔOÛP.THE 61RL OF 

DREAIAS, LOVELY, (WEALTHY 
CAÎ50L W\cKEE, (WILL BE HiS Î

WASH 3 0 0 0  CüWFV-WUK\FV »AATTRESSES TO SELL WITH* IW A WiOWTH, AT FACTORY COST. HE DOESN'T EVEN EXPECT A PROFIT.

VOOT AW OPPORTUN\TV i CALL T H ')  
MEVMSPAPERS! BOV. I'M. 6UWMA v  —^  
PÜT OM AW ADVERTISING CAKA* ) 

PAI6W THAT'LL kWOCK THIS J  
TOSWW SILLV.'

tCOPR. 1938 BY NEA SERVter:. \KC ■.Eü,_u._£_EAIA2£tJlà-

ALLEY OOP
W ELL! ,MO(M 1 WONDEC. WHO 
THAT LUG W1T)4 OOOLA IS? 
.^GOLLV.' H E 'S  BlGGEa'NJ A  

PIMOSAUR/ _____

Bv V. T. HAMLIN
ÏVE NEVER. SEEK) 
HIM BEFORE f HE
A in ’t  n o m c o v ia n , 
THAT’S A  CINCW»

\

OH, W E L L -IT ’S  V  
NOK»E OF AAV / 

B U SIN ESS  
AWVWAY

SHÜXÍ WHY SHOULD THAT 
BE A  SU RPR ISE  TO 
M E ?  A  GIRL’S  GOT 
.A RIGHT T'HAVE 
BOY FRIENDS,
AIN 'T SHE?

U , T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. O F F .O t

SUftÊ SH£ s h o u l d ;
STILL -  M EBBE 1 0U6HTA 
G IVE  THAT G U Y TH ' 

ONCE- OVER.---- ---------^  /

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL

• Î LAMĈ UR.
STUDIOS 

i ARE IN
I the utaaost
CONFUSION

A S  A  
G ASTLE  

! S E T  
! CO LLAPSES 
1 ON t̂ AAJOR 
\ GILDER,
( WHO IS 
' A  VICTIM 
f, OF 
f CLAUSTRO- 
; PHOBIA , 
f C FEAR. OF 
f CLOSED 

SPACES).
Il-i8

N U p E
GET THIS STRANGE ^ 
WOfAAhi OUT OF h er e ,
L TELE YOU/THERE'S 
A PLOT OM FOOT TO 
-----— KÎLL Me »\r

I EASY, M AJOR-THIS 
IS MYRA NORTH, 
THE NURSE I r-i 
HIRED TO HELP 
ON UOVIE’S  NEW 
WAR PICTURE

Bv RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
WHERE'S THE PATIENT? 
WHAT HAPPENED? 
KEEP CALM, EVERY
BODY - DEAR ME •

X

I  WAS OVER ON STAGE IZ - * 
CAME A S  FAST A S  I  COULD... 
COWBOY BILL'S HORSE HAD 
THE SNUFFLES/ E R --  
whaTs  been  done U  \

-------1 WERE? ---------- '

I ’VE TREATED 
HIM FOR SHOCK., 

tXOCTOR 1-------

HWM- PULSE A TRIFLE WEAK, 
RESPlRATIO)0 OKAV...Te(X)BLE'S 
MOSTLY M ENTAL- YOU'VE 
DONE A  SPLENDID JOB,

. YOUNG LADY- SPLS.MOID

....y

'T-l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

UodTBAO-L 
SEASON 

HAS COME 
1Ö A  

GLORIOUS 
CLOSE ,ANO 
NOW THE 
AFTER- 
MATH ! -

t.cLLO jD iM . bULB I N  e .
TbU DIDN'T KNOW , WE'RE 

EkTENOING FRECK'S 'YARDAGE

r?
VV..̂ ... YwJ

lO  DO, RA'Z'Z ME ?
Th a t  s ig n 's
GOTTA COME 

DOWN I

I
J I I f  Y o u  d a  w o n ,

You a n d  TOUR. 
PAPA WOULDA 
MAO THIS t h in ©
l ig h t e d  u p  l ik e
AN AIRPLANE 
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I 'm  g o in g  in  a n d  
HAVE A WORD WITH THE 

EDITOR./
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By MERRILL BLOSSER
J OKAY/ HE'S OH

T h e  s e c o n d
FLOOR —  AND 

X HOPE Y o u'R e  
GOOD AT FALLIN6 

DOWN s t a ir s  
GRACEFULLY >
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
YOU KN O W , HOOPLE^ I  

N E V E R  R E A L IZ E D  UNTIL. 
WOW TH A T YOU W E R E  IKJ 
TH ' O UN K B U S IN E S S .^  I'V E  
B E E N  W O N D ERIN (3 W HY  
YO U DON'T E V E R  M OVE  
S O M E  O P  YO U R  S T O C K  
A N D  R E A L I Z E  A  
PROPlT.-v^l U N D ER 

STA N D  S C R A P  IRO N
IS  T o p  P R IC E  r i s h t .

WJOW.^

H M P — TH A T INNUENDO  
C A R R IE S  T H E  S O N FA LO N  

O F A  BITIN G  R E M A R K *^
O' 
oO

MAW/ BAXTER^ KN O W IM S F U L L  
W E L L  Y O U R  B U M P T IO U S  P R ID E  
IN K E E P IN G  A N  O R D E R L Y  YA RD , 
1 L E A V E  M IN E A S  YOU S E E  IT 
S O  THAT B Y  COM PARISO N  YOUR  
P A P P O C K  W ILL  A P P E A R  MUCH  
N E A T E R  t h a n  i t  R E A L L Y  i S /

OUT OUR WAY
I'/W

By J. R. WILLIAMS
EVERY TIME I  HEAR A  
PLANE  GO OVER IT 
S C A R E S  M E  SUFF, 

THINKIN’ YOU’VE GONE 
OFF W ITHOUT A  TH ING 
TO LIVE ON, A  CHANGE 
OF CLOTHES ER. 
NOTHIN’ - -S O  KEEP 
THIS RIGHT WITH 

YOU

3

3Ka t t i  n s
A  F E W  

O V ER  T H E  
BA CK F E N C E

n - T~T
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■he FASHION
SALE! NEW FALL DRESSES

GROUP 2

One big group of smart fall 
dresses, selected from our reg
ular stocks. Sports types . . . 
silk dress types . . .  in fact ev
ery type dress included in this 
selection. Shop early for these 
. . . the quantity is limited.

the FASHION

25 Smart Dresses
An outstanding group of new 
fall frocks sacrificed for quick 
selling. Each one selected from 
our regular stock . . . eoch o 
sensational value.

GROUP HIGH T Y PE  DRESSES
Regulorly Priced $12.95

to $39.95 ^
Street dresses . . . sport dresses I
. . . evening dresses included 
in this group of high style Fall 
frocks . . . selected from our 
regular s t o c k s .  Nationally 
known names In high style 
frocks ore evident throughout 
the grouping. Be sure to shop 
early.

the FASHION

Hen's Class Raises 
Funds to Feed the 
Needy Christmas

Pi-ogress was reported by the 
Scharbauer Men’s Class, meeting 
each Sunday at Hotel Scharbauer, 
toward raising funds for Christmas 
baskets to be distributed to needy 
families of Midland. Boyd Laughlin, 
Midland attorney, made a talk on 
behalf of the project. Efforts wall be 
made to increase the fund substanti
ally each Sunday in order to have 
liberal gifts available by Christmas; 
time.

Masur M. C. Ulmer addressed the 
class on “Honesty in All 'niings,” 
He will speak at an early date, it 
was announced, on the present day 
problems of the Jews. Sam Laughlin 
directed the singing. An attendance 
of 29 was reported by Alton Gault, 
class secretary.

First Rehearsal for 
Christmas Cantata 
Is Scheduled Tonight

First rehearsal will be held from 
7 to 8 o’clock this evening, at the 
high school auditorium, for the 
annual town-wide Christmas Can
tata to be directed by W. W. Lackey. 
Approximately 100 voices, featuring 
outstanding individual singers and 
members of the various church 
choirs, w'ill be in the chorus. The 
p)’ogram itself will be given on the 
evening of December 11.

PRICE

S A W  TECH  G.1ME.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schar
bauer and son, Clarence Jr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dublin and son, 
John Jr., saw the Tech-Marquette 
game at Lubbock Saturday.

MONTH END

GROUP SMART FALL COATS-SUITS-COSTUNES
Due to unfavorable weather . . . we are sacrificring a 
lorge number of our smartest coats in this Month.End 
Sale. Fur trimmed and sport types . . .  in the newest 
style trends. Also several new fall suits and costume 
suits sacrificed for one-half their regular prices.

Hie FASHION
PRICE

One Group Coals
Just fifteen coats in this ^  
group . . .  to sell for this |A 
sensational low price. Fit
ted and swagger sports 
coats that were made to 
sell to $22.95. Come ear
ly for better selections.

Perfect 
Quality 

Pure Silk 

Full
Fashioned
Stockings

69c

Special Groups

*/2Sweaters 
Sport Jackets 
Skirts PRICE

A ll sales fin a l. .  for cash . .  no refunds . . no exchanges . . no approvals

Jim C. Hazlewood 
Host at Dinner 
Sunday Evening
1 Jim C. Hazlew'ood ŵ as host at 
■dinner Sunday evening at his home 
northw'est of Midland, celebrating 
ills birthday and honoring Scout
master Buster Howard.

Miniature Scout hats made the 
j>lace cards. Candy bars were plate 
favors.
X A Thanksgiving menu was sensed 
and afterward a large birthday cake 
in red and wdiite, topiJed by candles 
was cut.

Jim C. was assisted in entertain
ing by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Hazlewood.
X The guest list included Glen Mur
ray, houseguest for the week-end, 
Mrs. Zelpha Ebbersol, Jim’s 83- 
year-old great-grandmother, Buster 
Howard, Kenneth Taylor, Cecil

R ITZ
ENDS TONITE

Smith, Homer Norman, Billy Pres
cott, and Gevin Reagan.

Pope Pius Able to 
Make Talk Sunday

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 28. (Â j. — 
Rope Pius X I astonished 400 Hun
garian pilgrims Sunday by talking 
to them for 10 minutes after he had 
seated himself unaided on the papal 
throne.

One of the happy pilgrims de
scribed the 81-year-old pontiff, who 
collapsed Friday morning with a 
heart attack, as “very pale, but he 
appeared the master of strength and 
unhesitating in his motions.’’

Doctors indicated the holy father 
passed a calm night and he arose 
from Ids sick bed Sunday morning 
to undertake a strength - taxing 
schedule of audiences which reach
ed a climax in his appearance be
fore the Hungarians.

In the afternoon he went to bed 
for about, two hours, but asthma 
bothered him again, members of his 
household said, and he arose to sit 
in an arm chair until 6 p. m.

I KNOW WOMEN!
Pathetic, glamorous, 
dangerous - - - I've 

met them oil!"

PLUS!
Cartoon— News

TUES.— WED.
R O M A N C E ...
M Y S T E R Y . . .
EXCfTEMENT...
LAU G H TER ...!

FR IE D  C H IC K E N  “IN  R O U G H ’’
BOISE CITY, Ida. (U.R)—“Chick

en in the Rough” is now being serv
ed in local restaurants, altohugh it 
originated at Oklahoma City. It

YUCCA
TODAY & TUES.
You Haven't Reolly 

LAUGHED 
'Till You've Met 

Them!

Labor Available for 
City Clean-Up Drive

Property owners needing laborers 
lor the Clean-Up campaign, sched
uled for this week under auspices 
of the Federated Clubs and the 
City of Midland, may get them 
promptly by calling the Texas State 
Employment Service, No. 335, or oy 
calling at the office, 200 East Wall, 
it was announced today by Ira C. 
Pratt manager.

Numerous unemployed men wdth 
families are listed there and will 
be given preference on the clean-up 
jobs.

City trucks will go about the 
residential sections Tuesday, gather
ing up trask axv-T rubbing which the 
ing up tx’ash and rubbish which the 
property owners are asked to have 
ready ixi the alleys.

Vacant lots and property where 
owxiers are xiot available will be 
cleaned off by the city, to aid in 
the mid-wixiter cleaxi-up and eiix- 
ploymexit canipaigxi.

Added!
Fiction— News

Also! Cai'toon —  News 

Another Quiz!

Enlisf-ment's for fhe 
Marine Corps Taken

Applicatioxis for exxtry ixito the 
Uxxited States Marixie Cox’ps are 
again beixig coxxsidered at the Dis- 
ti'ict Headquarters Ofiice, Dallas, 
Postixxaster, AHexx Tolbert aixxxounced 
liere today.

Youxxg men beiweeix 18 and 25 
years of age, white, mimarried axxd 
without dependeixts ax*e eligible to 
ixiake application. High school gx*ad- 
uates are preferred, but this qualifi
cation is xiot absolutely xxecessax'y 
the Postmaster said. All enlistmexxls 
are for a period of four years axxd 
applicaxxts accepted will be sexit to 
the Marine Cox'ps Base, San Diego, 
Califorxxia, for trainixig preparatory 
to fux’ther assignmexxt to regular 
duty.

Ixiformatioxi and application 
blaxxks xnay be obtaixxed at the post 
office, or by writing direct to the 
U. S. Marine Corps Office, 822 Alleix 
Building, Dallas.

Called to Lawton by 
Death of Relotive

Mrs. Alma Thoxnas, prixxcipal of 
the xxorth elemexxtary school, left 
for Lawtoxx, Okla., this mox-xxing oxx 
x’eceipt of news that her brother-in- 
law, A. B. March, had died. He had 
beexi ixi ill health for some tixixe. 
Fuxxeral arrangeixxexits had not been 
anxiounced at the tiiixe she left. Mr. 
March was a well known hardware 
merchant of Lawton. Mis. March is 
a sister of Mrs. Thomas.

consists merely of chicken cooked 
in the usual way, but eaten without 
knife or fox*k. No holds are banned. 
Plenty of napkins are provided.

L o w -  Cost Bungalow

The bungalow shown in the accompanying sketch is situated 
in Omaha, Nebr., and is valued at $2,300. The.house was built 
with the assistance of an $1,800 mortgage insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration.

The natural contour of the site was used advantageously in 
locating the garage. It does not detract from the symmetry of 
the house proper and yet it allows entrance into the house. Bofh 
the single bedroom and the combined living-dining room aré well 
sized and afford cross ventilation which contributes to the comfort 
of the dwelling.

Brariideis Marks 82(d Birthcjay Quietly

wîf

\ssQciate Justice Louis Brandéis, oldest Supreme Court memi:;er, 
ook a shoi'i nde about Washington with Mi’S. Brand /-s to cele- 

♦  ' brate his 82d bxi’thday.

Return From Hunt 
In Kendall County

Mr. axxd Mrs. G. A. Lamb have 
returned from ' a hunting trip in 
Kendall county, where he bagged 
two bucks.

They reported an abundance of 
tui’key, also, in the canyons and 
hills of the region, where their 
part of 10, ■ including Mends from 
Taylor and Houston, hunted.

Tire Lainbs left Midland Nov. 11 
and-returned Sunday night.

A T T E N D E D  F U N E R A L

E. Hazen Woods returned last 
night from Gainesville where he 
attended the fuireraJ of Mrs. Wood’s 
father, Givens W. Bradley. Mrs. 
Woods remained for a longer stay 
with her mother. Mr. Bradley pass
ed away early Friday, the funeral 
1 laving been held Sunday after
noon.

P A R K  D E E R  L IK E  C A P T IV IT Y

ASTORIA, Ore. (U.R)—The theory 
that caged animals would px’efer the 
opeir Wildwood to their pens receiv
ed a jolt hex’e when an unidentified 
motorist released six deer from the 
city park. Pai'k attendants one

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1.938.

Books Closed! Purchases Payable in January.

Û^JÎeaéc VUUÂ.

Luxurious

SILK
in deep 

tones

(?  ■

ft---' ê-

Lounging pleasure will be his, in these 
yanity-satisfyiiig pajamas with contrasting 
bindings. All sizes.

B A C K  TO  A. &  M.

j  Boys of this section attending A. 
; & M. College who spent Thaixksgiv- 
I ing holidays at home included Bob 
Crane, Billie Estes, Alyixx Parker,

Wayne Durham and Dalton C6;bh. 
They returned to the college Sim> 
day.

morning found two sections of feixcr 
es mashed ana the deer gone.. By 
nightfall all but one of the six 
had returned—to be fed .. ■

C A P IT A L IS T  DIES.
. I

HARTSVILLE, S. C.. Nov. 28. (M. 
—David Robert Coker, 68, noted 
agriculturist and capitalist, died-dt 
his home hex'e today. He was the 
originator of staple cotton varities 
planted widely in the United States,

Solon-Elect Said 
To Be Communist

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28; (>P)-;-- 
The house committee investigating 
un-American actiivities received 
testimony t o d a y  Representative- 
Elect Vito Marcantonio, New York, 
“ is presiding head of the interna
tional labor defense” w'hich was de
scribed as a “communist fx'ont ox’- 
ganization.”

The testimony came from Sam 
Baron, New Yox’k, who said he re
signed from the socialist party in 
order to appear before the commit
tee as an individual.

Airport Records 
Show Quiet Week-end

One landing lor this morning and 
four for yestex’day were reported 
from Sloan Field in a checkup this 
afternoon.

Major Wolfe made the only land
ing reported for this morning. He 
was flying an 0-47 and came ixnm 
Hensley Field, Dallas, going to El 
Paso.

Yesterday’s landings included: An 
A -17 from Tucson to Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, flown by Lieut. W. J. 
Holpapfel; an A-17-A froixx Lub
bock to Barksdale Field, flown by 
B. W. Jenkins; a BC-1 from FI 
Paso to Hensley Field, flown by 
Major W. . M. Amis; an 0-47-A 
flown by Col. J. E. Pickel, going 
from Dallas to El Paso.

Seniors to Sponsor 
Book Review

Seniors of the high school will 
sponsor a book review by Miss Ev
elyn Oppenheimer of Dallas here 
Dec. 7, officials have announced. 
The review will be given at the 
liigh school auditorium.

The book to be discussed is “A 
Passionate Victorian,” the life story 
of Fanny Kemble.

East Texas Menaced 
By Small Forest Fires

PALESTINE, Nov. 28. (/T). — Small 
forest fires in this area were menac
ing East Texas woodlands , today. 
Unusually dry conditions, were re
ported, and big trees were being 
killed along with underbrush.

Former Amarilloan 
On Wadley's Staff

Cecil S. Aycock has joined the 
staff of the shoe departxheht in 
Wadley’s store. He is an experienced 
shoe salesman, having spent 11 ybars 
with the shoe department of White 
and Kirk in Amarillo.

Mrs. Aycock, who was employed in 
tlie C. I. T. offices at Amarillo, has 
been transferred to the Midland o f
fice.

The two are at home at 900 W. 
Kentucky.

fired and stax’ted to burn, he grab
bed a rug o ff the nearest porch and 
extinguished the blaze. The mg 
was damaged, and now the owner 
insists it is up to the city to pay.

fop

NASAL
IRRITATION

Q U IC K  T H IN K IN K  COSTS C IT Y

PASADENA, Cal. (U.R) — Motor
cycle Officer Fred Lunt had pres
ence of mind, but the city will pay 
for it. When his motorcycle back-

^  io coli«.

W HEN your nostrils be
come red, irritated, 
and stuffy because you have 

a head cold, just insert a 
little Mentholatum in them. 
Note how quickly it soothes 
the irritated membranes and 
relieves the stuffiness. It will 
also check sneezing. Once 
you enjoy Meixtholatum’s 
com fortin g  relief, you’ll 
always want to keep this 
gentle ointment: handy.

MENTHOLATUM
Gives C O n U F O R T  Daily

li You Do Noi Get Your Reporter-Telegram

On week days, please phone No. 7 or 8 before 
6:30 p. m.— On Sundays, pleose phone before 9 a. m. 
Your missing copy will be sent to you promptly if the 
foregoing request is corried out.


